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THIE PRltESBYTERJ,.AN.\
JULY. 1866.

$~~sS! EVERAL very imtportant
discussiotîs limae takzen

çX ~ place iii tilt- (cral As-
«~~sentibiy of tuec Chutrui of' SeuL-

land. MIuelî attention bias
.1 bten draiviî to tlîo>ec spceially

wbicli ivcre rai!sed oin the
'1 -question, as lu the repeal of'

lthe Dclaratory Act ont Inno-
vations of' S65, :itd on lthe r.et-t strictures
on the Conife-ssioii of Faitb, by Principal
Tullochi and oters. lit te course of' the
debate ont the Ibirner of' tbesc questions, the
powcrs of' Krirk Session wcre rclèrred to,
Dr. Pirie lioldinîg that thvuir flînctions were
siîniply ececutory, %vilî nuo power to origin-

zentenc tuell, iwhicli is the speaker's
ow l.;,Ie quietly adlopîs the titie of Pres-

ble~fri'.s to the Courts spokecn of, not only
witliout autlîority fruin the law lie lias just
quotcd, but, as it lhunbly appears to us, in
direct contradiction to it, a contradiction
ail thc stronger front bis uiext quotation

Il Ie askcd ilhe Assernbly to, mark wlîat fol-
lowcd :-, Mlien me speak of the eiders of thle
î,arîictîhtr culigregaîiuns, WC cll'-ail not thiat
every particular parisi Kirk cati, or inay Iîavo
their ai particular vldcrshls, especially to
l andurard, but WC xliink three or four, mace or
fewer uarticushir Nirks inny have aile CMomni
eldersii tu tlitn ail, to j&îtlc thcir ecclesias-
tirai1 Causes.* Ilc înaint.îincd ILLt Wis flot a
Kirk-Sesui but ai Iresbyter§v.'

ate ay itteasire, aînd thaI. ini fîct, the This ln:îY be inigcnins b-'t it is cor-
31enibers of Session eould scarcely bc sad ailnly very far front buit.., convincin1..
lu constitute a Clbureli Court :ît aHl, being Wiîat pi)%% r is uliere in %vord-, if the Cliurch
iincrcly assistants tu the Minister. 1)r. Court describeid i:î une of the <jluotations
Pirie %would ig~nore tihe exi:,tente or Kirk a, l- the firat kjnd and !i<.rt ul'As.-eitiblies "

eâssionis tltoLr-ctiter, andi inaintains that be not ir-isin? Fo)r Dr. Pirie ho
%vltat ive havé Ilitiierto bield as, references in.>ist ti.tt becausc tivo or intre Kirk-Ses-
to l'îrk Sessions iii the 13),k t l)i5ciphine, biois are alowed to iie fur particular
really rcfur tu I>resbytcries. Ile -says uri~ 3 thurcfure tlicy are nu irk-e

Pnssig n toi consider %vlat, was the 1-1% st1o1Sn a;li, is snn1pIy lu shlut bis cyes lu
upoun thte sîîbject, lie was raltur inici..îcd to the f.lots cuncering. fle actioits antd duinggs

agre wh lr. ceth:t aPrch~ erin Curc ofn Kirk-Session, %vltichi nre knovil to evcry
wa o ncsarl Ctrlî~îhîlrsbtrcs ctlimnal 1010 bias conite tu tîtature ycars.

Tue~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ï Cluc r~osywsgvrc o- Iî thec Doctor forgottcn titat before the
t nies by $suîîerisitezdents, sometinies by % suîis-
icrs, sonictisncs by Visitor2, ani esomelimes hy enactuxent of the Poor Law niow Ini opera-
all titrec togctlîcr , and at that tintc, there was l ion iu Scotland, thcrc was not a large" town
no sucli Court in existence as a Kirk-Sessý-ion. in thic country whltih band luot its unitcd
Two or tlirce eiders of te narisi iltci, not as a Kirkz-Sessions,, for thec purpose of attending
Court, but as assistants to thc Minister-ind tu the ehilmnis of the parochial poer, a courseè
sotetinxes as it xvouid senx as Cetisors of tcet
-but Jt tlàvmseIirs îtiy luid ito tiitlàurity. - ndoptcd for the purpose of gua.-rdiing agaiinst

Ili the tenth section of te sevcnth cîtapter or ituposîtion, nnd yct lb coi.ld scarccly bc
te Second Book of Discipline, -irc the words 11.nillt-ticd, thiat the united Kr-eso
1 ih first kind and sort of Asseilbi ie:,, nllougli ha by thîls stcp changcd froiun alowcr into

tltey bc mithiin particîtiar Congregations, 3yct
ilcy excrcisc lte povcr, autority and juris- zà ighcr Chiurch Court. And wlîat wis
diction or Ille Rirk ttitlî inututil consent, and donc in titis casec for the mianagemnent of'
'Utcreforc, bear suinctinics the naine of the thcpoor, tlint is the junction of two or
Kirk.' lHc calied iltese l'rcsbyicrics l'y the mnore parislus. appears te hanve becti autlior-
nnie of te Nirk.2 izcd iii the Book of Discipline, to bc donc by

I3cforc procccding farthcr in tour quota- tiin for the purpose of judging ccclesiasti-
tion,-, it may bc as wcll te nul jvc bbic labt cal cau-s, particularly in land%%ward pariis
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in whlieh tihe difficulty o? getting a sufi-.
cient nussîber o? capable msen for tise eider-
siip, was evidently contesssplated. But
Dr. Pirie goes on to say

"lTse Preshyteries have, as weil as tse Sv-
... .... a.........-- .. .

definiteiy and minuteiy ascribedIt1 ieiui. Tse ir
powers are ieft for tise dcîcriiiatiou of tise
Church Courts.E.Liders up tu this tisne were
isever emîsioyed about assytiig but discipline.
Certainiy tiiey hall no autiority ;for thsèy
rsever were a Court at aIl. . . Tise Kirk-
Sessionîs were a purely executive body. In any
case of glave doubt, & tise malter iwas to be re-
ferred to tise 1resbytery for tisir direction and
autisority.'

Most laisne assd imspotent conclusion.
By a parity of e~ssi any inferior Court,
Lay or E celesi;tstical, couid be provedl to
becssscreiy executive. For wliat is tie
power given to 1Presbyteries to coine bef'ore
Synods, assd o? Syssods to corne bef'ore tise
General Asscsssbiy, but autlsority iu Il any
case o? grave doubt to rcer tise isatter to"I
Synods or General Asscsssbiy, as tise case
nsay be, "lfor tîscir directioni or a.utliority."

Wl1iie ssot.sc in i uci duit %vas said
by Dr. Lee, wlio ussdertook to answer Dr.
Pirie, ive sssust yct cossfess tliat tise balnce
of arg-usent, supported by citationîs of' tise
haw on tise subjeet, Nyas iii fvour of tise
position lie took II) lEs speechs is vus-y
long , crowded iwitis references. l10 cois-
tensds iii oppositioni to Dr. Pirie, tiat so fur-
front Kirk-Sessions not being, recogssised by
the Ciu-cli frosss an enrs-y date, s.iat it was
tise Pre-sbyteries wisici werecu n sksowis.
'ne says :

"4 To spcak of tise Kirk-Sessiois heing gun-
known at tise tusse, and tise l'resbytcry noto-
riously existissg, is a isisiake iiltogetiier in
psoint of lsistory . .. Tise 11ev. Doctor thsouglit
lie lsad go'. somnetising vcry msach tu M puirpose
in the I2tis clisapter of tise Book of Discipline.
As ussyV carnes'. desire is tu knov tise trussi, 1
just turn '.u tise passage, aîsd rcad it, and Vons
will sec lsow ircIl it squares Nt itis %iia'. I have
said ;-I As for eiders, tisere would bc sonse to
be censsurers. of tise people, one or niore is
every congregation, but flot an assembiy of
eiders ini every parCtilar kirk, bu'. only in
toivns and famouis places, wlserc resor'. of smen
of jtsdgmnt' and abili'.y to tia effect tnay ho
lind, whcre tise eiders of tise particular kirks
about sssay convene togetîser ansd have a con-
mon cldership and issenibiy placed uunong
tîsei, t0 trestt of ill things tia' conccrn tise
congregations of wisicis '.ey hsave tise over-
sigist.' 1 sny tia'. is dise description of tise
pouvers of Kirk-Sessions and no'. of Presbyte-
ries, because tises- were no Prcsbytcries a'. tha'.
trne.. .. Wc corne ssow to tIse Act 1592. Tis
is tise statc of iatters up '.0 tlsc limeý of tise
second Biook of Discipline. Till tison I repci.t
there is (no?) evidence that tise Presby tery

wis au institution of this Cliturel, and lucre-
fore tise powers given in this particular Assens-
biy or Cisurcis Court, or congyregation could
nul be a des.-ription of the poivers of Prcsby-
teries. Now between 1581, whise tise second
lBook of Discipline wnas authorized, and tise Act
1592. tie Presbyteries hall coinc into existence:
and very :saturaiiy the Act of Parliainent gives
a description of tiseir powcrs, and it gives nu
description of the powers of Uie Kirk-Sessions.
excepsting in a niost general ivay. What is
the natssral ansd obvions exîsflntioss of tht*
Siniffly this, thnt, tise position and powers of
tise Kirk-Sessions %vere notorious, and did not
necd that kind of description ; iscireas the
1resbytery, being a new institution, it %vis
necessary particularly to describe and define
its powers, because they were flot knoxvn and
iiad not becîs deterninied. If you look nt tise
iangu:sge of the Act 1592 youi %vili sec that,
xviii!e tise Adt gives these poirers to p>resbyte-
ries it does isot takie away any of tise powers
wvhich Kirk-Sessions hadl prcvios1i heen us
possession of . .. TiseAct 1532 speaks of parti-
cular congregations in contradistinction tu
I>resbvteries. Thierefore Ibis couid lot, have
heen thP known ani authorized expreesion l>y
wlîich Preshy.%teries hiad been describcd. 1 P>ar-
ticular kirks gif they be I.aw.fuiiy ruied by
sufficient isinisters and sessions.' Now you
willi observe that even tise nct speaks of sessions
having ministers as weii as eiders.... I ans
quoting correctiY froin a recognizedl authoritv -
1 Tiey hiave power iii thecir owni congregation in
matters ecclesi:îstic:îi. And tisen yoîs get tise
sanie poivers bestowcd sipon tise Presbytery
wii were ussdcrstood to be in possession of
tise Kirk-Scssion, ,and iicls are liere confirsssed
-tsat is tu say, tise poivers of tise Preshytery
are nothsiîg cisc but an extension of tise i)owers
wicih belonged tu thisen, and hciong to tis
day,1 to tise Kirk-Session, tise original and radi-
cal court, Iisturicaiiy s1jeah-isg, of thse Circis
of Scotiauld."~

Dr. JLcc tison gocs on to argue tliat the
words in tise Deciaratory Act, "accordissg
to wliici tise powcr of rcgiating ail suds
inattcrs is ve.tedl in Presbyterses e-xdiusiv.L
iy,' %vouid not oiy dcstroy tihe i-es
siosis, but aliîo dcprive Synods and the
Genersl A'-ýsesssbiy of ail poiver to interfere
in tihe iuatters to whiih tise Deeiaratory
Act refers. Tise furthier argumients of Dr.
Lee, whlsi cstend to great ,Iengti, we wils
siot, at prescrnt enter upon, as tre msust cons-
fine ourseives ncw to tihe sin' "e point of
thse powcrs of mikSsinnore espe-
ciaiiy as tisis reaily Was tihe chie? point
brossglst fortv-rd during tihe wlsole debatc.
1>rofcssor Milligan ag7reed with prcvious
speakers tisat it ivas o? little use to go bzick
to tise fis-st Book of Discipline, tise 'circuni -
stances9 of tise Clsurch being so different in
those da-ys froni what tisey are now. Coin-
in- to tise second B3ook o? Discipline, hie
thouglit tise grasnd point tlsey hiad to de-
termine was, lslat was tise I owest Court"
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referrcd Io in ehai:ittr 7, stetionî 2, and length' OF authorizing congregationai ilidelen-
Silid: tleitcy, ai thougli 1 don't tinderstarîd hlmi to go

It ws ne thIle Presbytery nor Ille Kirk- 1given to ilhcm in ibis mnatter by a statute
Sesio. n lif Sil-ein hiliiv no iiier jlawv of the Churchli d of Ille countryv that,

stand il""-' -rd. wüs n)uL ilu PresbSierv, 1 whatever rn-ticnl usages Ithey eboose to
bec is îit Court'ccntaincd a much greater dopt, if iliere bc no complaint or appeal taken

îîumbcr of eiders than ministers. It was not tePebtrte h rsyeybsn
Ille Kirk-Session, because it contained a large rta te L>rstery, te h rsyybsn
nuniiiber of ministers, iwhiie the Kirk-Session, rgi oitrce
in the sense in wvhich ive use the ivord, now Aftor stating" n'ore fully thec arg-unent, of

c('nlains only one. Thtis '.vas the point froin Dr. Lee and the grouud vhieh lio takoes ixn
which they must start. A Kirk-Session, in the support of the piniciple ]nid down by bini,
sense in w'hich ive understand it flox, -Xfas posE- -nhlich lie believes in bcercnoneous, the
tivei3- discouraged in ilhose davs.. . -The funt- bcadPouao oso esyta
dJamental idea of our Itefornlirs %-ns, lithat 1
ivas flot one congregation but severni congre- cc Ile adillitted thal there xva9s no distinc-
gations that made a Cburch. Tie cozistiîuinig tion in the Qevenith chalbter of the second
of one congregation inb a Clitreli eur flefor- iýook of Discipline between Presbyteries and
mers ivould have deontnced as congreg.tîjillnn- KikSs Ion lle two sccnied to be slunipcd

isani and independenûv...- lie iieid iliaI t-e ii togeilier in Ille first hind of ecclesiastical
Presbytery iras the Cfiîrrh xvilichl %vas iegally nizsemb'. nentioned in iliat portion of t.he
invcsted, ivilth e saine piers as were former- btook.*'
iy hcid b3- wiîat 'voie calied ,aîrtictilar ti der- 1710tviti s is a very co clyescîncd
ships. Tikerefore Dr. Pirie %vas right lit savyig z 71
thalt ecclesiasticai arrangements siioîîd lic u nr xîft joil 10 ehWta hsvr
der the cognizance and jurisdiction of Precshv- in realit%', how-eNvcr, Prcsbyterics and not
leries. But ithat imst they take aletng wih Kr-cot.~ if Ile îîrcîuises be grant-
%bat? The:, must îîholiis ii te Kik$tios d11(11 it would bc mosil to refuse
for tiiest Kirk-Sessions ivere acknowltdged iii 'o tli conclusion. But the moment
the At (if 1i2. allad nere recogiuized iliroùî«- asiitt

ont~~~~ ~~ tu Chrl 1 ,îa njldl nriî! lel es thie acuwldx ent liai-c last
coiarentns o nifli,' !ilrns,<dJ 1 d ive find. as the basLis of blis further

arrange mniitirrs colincricd ilrai/t indiriaa coni- argiumnt, it j,diti prilCiJfl whîchi vitates
itrcs"zi ons.thc ivhole. The truti is to a great extent

Decidedly lte Inost clear, able, and coutadned in our hust quotation. Aftcr
powerfuil aîrgumet-îs adduced durin- thflic ll Rýeibrajtton, a~nd botbre the Chiurcli
deb:iîe 'vere Ilioc brouuht flrward li- the order ivals f1xed upon a sottlei foundation,
Proctiratur of Ille (hurch. In thlu tro- there ivas ;% li'ne of dis-turbance, disioca-
duction to lus ,peechi, hie Staîts "-cry sute- lion, upeaa, .1 clmotic mîingling of pow-
cifictly wlint alipeurs to int Io be thie crs 'Ind no wcll-dIefined boundiry between
points in dli.pute betveei Ille two, parties, differeuit Clîurcli Courts- As the disturb-
whichi ;t the risk of cuîleiî ont tiuis ing f'orces bega,;n to nioderato, tlie diffcrent

aîi Vo iii t»C.11C1sv: orders of Cluurcli Courts stratified, to use
1oi i ai.îrellind thmit the re-Il qIècý1IOn is, I aiogic: Iîîa ceaiing liowever along-

whnt is tl-e p'rinciple of tue Deciaratori- At-t of tl eh ouîiîig borders debateable grounid,
las ncr, aîud of the Decciratory Act wvhicii tile exact 'litnuits of whichi lhar not beenWC ;o% vrsh o doit? lae t 1 bethi -clcarly defiîicd, as inny bcscen by the ds
iat il% Ille disirihtiqin of plower anîd -iiiiioritv cussion nov se 11otly carried o.Ta
Io uini-turs atnd %lit %lifferent judîcalories of ar That

,!le Chi,îrrlî wiichlime iaws of î1îe cutrv Dr- JLcc carnies biis vioîs too far au îould
recogsimzt, %he liglîl and duîy of rcgtulating ail introduc Ilot 011ly the gcrms, but also

amallers conieciedwiiith the pcrformtance ofpull- sonte <4' ilt fruits of congrcgational inde-
lic worsil)1 and adniinistration of ordinaniccs iii pendency mbt the Churchi, is beclioede by
îparticîilar Kirks lias been givea to Presbyteries Diay Ili î i hole course during the dis-
and Ilias îlot Leci giron lo Kirk,-.Scssiozîs, antiid '-t

ia, coiisrqurienl3, 'viiererer the Prcsbvtery cussion brought it o y bis aihcringtoi
finxis it i aur body bas deviatcd froin wirist is innlovationis iuto tuie siipltctty of our
riglit, or that any erroneous practice lias sprung Iworsbijp,ý is lteld to shiow titis. But thxe
up iu the Kirk-Seýssior., wlicilhcr titat b)0 c031- zassuntiption of Dr. ]?iric of lte nothing,--
piaincd of by any meniber of the Kirk-Se';ssiçon O- ~ 1 qai as

t"r not-withlit appeal tir complaint of any uieleos ti budfrD.Let
kind it is cotnpe'trnt for lte Presbytery t0 set ilsheos ti budfrD.Let
Ibo malter righî On the oiller hand, I under- niaintain thiit Kirk-Sessions cannot bo
stand the principle for wbiicit niy Rat-. friand, broug,«ht under the control of Prcsby-
Dr. Lee, coiîend3, is Ibis: hob sayý.s ta in theta Irtes viien tltcy cxccd their powcrs
distribnution wirmcli 1 refer la, tbat power and Iadifig h asc h hrh
aîmtlnity in question lias bcan giron in lIbo inption of their records at cor-
first instance Io Kirk-Sessions ; and altith Te
dont understand the Rev. Doctar te o tt tain deiie periods bj tic Prcsbytery
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within wlîose bounds the Kirk--Session nay gy to, bo the sole judges i ecclesiastical
bc, (rives the opportunity, which lias not inatters:
unfrcqucntly beeni inade use of, to cor- ,lie did thlink tlîat at a lime whîen otuier

rctirgularities, wvhicli inay spring up bodies, iicli desired ta strengtlien tiîenselv-es
evcn in tiiose sessions whcere the xniost sin- by liaving recouîrse ta the laity, were extending

cer deir isfct t cnfoinstrictiy to the power GLf the laity in tliè Caaeeta
ocredesre s lCt t co orm t1~t tîis their affifirs, it dia not becorne the Cliurcli qf

Cliurchi law. But tiie argument thtis c()tlnd ta lluit in any way thte poivers of the
power of review theref ec deprives the laity and to takie away fram thieni the poNvers
Kýirk-Session of its powcrs as a Chiurchi they nlready cnjoycd, and ta say ta, thern-
Court-athlough- oniy tlie ioiest Chiurcli 'XYou mfust visit tlie sick, but as ta regulating
Court, it is truc-ipplics ivitl equal force the affairs even ai yaur own cangregation yan

Ilust Icave that ta the Presbytery af the
to fic >rcsytey, woscpro ens are baunds.2 Tliat -,vas a position which lie, for

liable to lie reviewcd and overturned by the oîîe, as an eider af the Chutrcli af Scadland,
Synod, or Gencral Asscnibly. That this ftlong iwitl, lie bclieved, liuudrcds of athers,
power lias beeîî frcquently cxercised ifl was uîat prepared ta accept"1

Canada is weil known, thec Minutes of' the WÎ%e confcss tlîat our sympathies lie on
Syxîod's procccdings in this vcry nuin- tlue side of the Kirk-Sessionis, whielî wc

be iving instances of it nid scarcely hîl ob orso setal service to the
a Syuîod passes, but one Prcsbytery or Churcli both at home and liec. Sucl an
otiier lias to account for irregularîties in intelligecnt iufluential anin oki ssin
minutes, sonie of a very sliglît, otiiers of' a i for intac, asD . Mcd liskin en

more serious nature, discovercd and point- Barony Parish wonld, if existing- ii cacli
cd out by the Coînmittee for revising Pres- panish, do an immense amlount of good to
bytery records. Accoiding to Dr. iPinic's the Oluurch.
ideas, tlue Kirk-Session is not a Clmnreli
Court at ail, in the strict sense of the terni,
but simipiy a gatlicring- of eiders ta assist I IE debâte on the question af

the mninister to carry on the parish ivork, union in aur Synod. went
to lieip at the sacranuent, and ta advisc ie very decidedly igainst the
withl ilinî-if lie tlîinks fit to ask tlîeir ad- views af those w-ho are in favour

vice. The eiders, it is truc, are clzbc ' y of tliat ineasure. It daes nat
to a scat in Presbytery, Synod, or GCeraipa ra1tesdeutta

Assemnbly, and timon, and then only, have ipa rthuae sedo unay lie a

they any riglit to be called mneinbers o? a upnas the leaders in this inove-
Churcli Court. Dr. Lee, on the otier nment were present, and the attendance gene-

lînwouid give Kirký-Sessionis ili-nost un- ru vssaî u twudleueest

linîited, powver to inakze whatever changes deny that there is a very strong and pawerful
tlîcy nîay thinkz righit in the Diodes or forins pryi h 5vidopsdt no ni
of ivorsîiip, or even in more important pty iface sucnasr opdtian; anl, a
tlîings, subjeet ta no controi froin a higher tefc isc tagopstoi a

Court ue scopanbe ad n flew le a nmatter af doulit if the question sluould

case bo supported, by the coiplainants. bie pushed on at ail al, present. WVe suppose

W~itlî ail deference to the two learned. divines thiat thc advocates of union would bie satisfied

we tluink, both are wrong in tis inatter, witli a declaration timat the measure is in itself

and neither View Cin ho adoptcd witlîout desirable, coupled witm the expression of a

serious injury to, tue Churcli. Kirk-Ses- hiope that the time niight speedily came %vhen

,sions will Dot subnîit ta o bc tinguisicd i igtlecrid u.Orraeswh

altogcther, wlîile on the otiier hiand to observe that Dr. ?dathiesan, in the debate, said
grant the power askcde for, or ratiier ciaini- 'bat lie would ratlier jain the Chiurch of

cd by Dr. Lee as beoinig to Kirk- England than the FreeChurcli. Hie cautiously
Sessions would bo, pcrliaps, going a Jadded that there ivas much in the Ohurcli af

little too far. By flhc Act of 1592 lithe 1England distastefal ta the mina aof a Scotch-
powers of Kirk-Sessions werc sufficiently muan. We should rather think so. But we are

defined, and theïr province of reguiating hound ta say that, in aur opinion, the rev.
,cocliastical inatters witlîin their bounds, dactor 'Would make a most excellent bishop.
in conformity to the law, cleariy cnough WVo cannot, howcver, spare him ta tlue sister
ïaid down. The words of' ]rovost Dykes, establishnment just yet. Rather than conipel
au eider from, Lanark, nxay bo rend. with him ta acccpt a bishopric e, wo uld advise
profit by sanie of those who would urg our friends, who advocato union, ta dolayv for a
to its Utmnost point the dlaims of the cIcr- time any action on tliis question.
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OUR FRIENCHI MISSION, j appointrnent of' the Synod, the Coniînittc
To the ?dýiinisters and Memibers of' thew e seriously einbarrasscd in the prose-

Churches iii Canada in Connection w'itîx cution of the ivork.
theChuch f' cotand Any aniounts in liand froin last ycar's
the hurci ofScotand:collections should bc at once transiniittcd.

JOHN JENKINS, 1).D.,
SHE Synod at its late mneeting Convener.

4- comncnded to the libera-
'~' lity of our Churchi in this
~< Tcountry the ri rcehei ,Nis-

Sion Schemne.
The Sýynod lias appointed

S the first Sabbatli in J u]y for
an annual collection on beliaif
of this Schleinc in ai our con-

gr gations.
,ý3Tle Conimittee are destitute of funids,
und entreat both iiiinisters and people to
corne to thecir hielp by takzing the collection,
if' possible, on the appointcd day, and for-
xvarding, a liberal contributi n proniptly to
the Treasurer.

If' our ninsters fail to carry out the

The Tintes, which does net often trouble
itself ~Vith ecclesiastical affairs in scotland,
lias lately had its attention directed to the
proeeedings of the Churcli Courts there.
An article froîn its coluints will bc found
in this niuniber, as 'well as editorials fromn
the Lédinburgh S~cotsniai and Clasgoiv
IIcrald. It inust not be inferred because
we give these insertion that we are favour-
able to the opinions they express ; but we

do ot believe that any good is donc by
conca]ing froin our subscribers the views
of tiiese who regard the questions under
discussion with a different feeling front our-
selves.

cBriu of Du01W 'Pir4
P RÊSBYTERIAX1'% Clit-,CUi or CANADA IN Tie Very Rei'erndWm.Snodgrass, Mfodcrator.

CONXECTIONX WITII THE CIJURCII Rievs. Geo. Bell, Hlugli Niven, Charles Campbell,
OF SCOTLAND. George 31acdoncll, John Whytc, John llogg,

Roher't Campbell, Alexander Dawson, Alex-
< IE enterprising publishcers of ander Ilunter, Williamn Bell, James MeEwen,

Sthe Dailjj Rer iez, a ilew John Rane, Francis Nicol, James Gordon,
Sjournal rccntlyestabli-ql- George D. Ferguson, James Sieveriglit, James

cd in this City, despitced B. Mulian, Alexander Mann, George Thomson,
~ . peil eprert or etig Ilugh Cameron, Duncan Macdonald, Robert

of Synod, and ive have to thank Burnet, Martin W. Livingston,%William Stewçart,
theni for the following report Archibald Walker, A lexander Buchan, Williatu

S Which is Copicd fron) the fyle Of MN. Inglis, William Bell, James MIcCaul, John
thieir newspaper. ,Tawse, John McMurchy, John Barclay, David

'MEETING 0F THE SYNOD.
0-wing to the Fenian excitement we could not

<lespatcli a Special Reporter to the meceting of
Sýynod held in Toronto in time for the first
day's proctedings, so that wc are dependent
upon the Report of th:e Globe which is miser-
ably tacagre, quite unworthy of that paper and
of the respectable assembly met in that city.

The 38thi Synod of thec Prcsbyterian Chnrch
of Canada in connection with the Churcli of
Scotland, mect yesterday, nt il o'clock- in the
forenoon, in St. Andrew's Church, Toronto.
Tho attendance was asmaller Ilhan usual, but
%bc cxcited state of the country wilI casily
accoun: for that. The following arc the names
of those present:-

Watson, John B1. Mack-erras, Williama Cleland,
John BJrown, John Campbell, William E.
%McKay, David Camelon, James Carmichaei,
Nenneth M1acleunan, Walter R. Ross, James S.
.Nullan, Alexander Maclennan, John Gordon,
James B3. Muir, William Aitken, Alexander
Mac1-inald, Duncan Morrison, Alexander Ma-
thieson, WVilliam C. Clark, Donald Ross, James
Mair, Ministers. James laniilton, A. Dingwall
Fordyce, David Alla;, James Wilson, Louis
Poupore, Alexander Logic, Abel R. Dowswell,
John Campbell, William Mitchell, M1alcoîra
Galbraith, Jac<nb Wells, James A. Thomson,
Janes ')imma, James Burns, Arcbibald Cpm.
cron, John lieNurchy, Robert Denniston,
Aingus M'«cMurchy, 'Robert Bell, George Malloch,
James Croil, Eldcrs.
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Rev. Mr. Thomson, the retiring Moderator,
preacbed a very impressive sermon froru Mat-
thewr ii. 17.

The \Tery Rer. Principal Snedgrass, of
Quccn's Coliege, was unariimously elected
Moderator of the Sjnod for the ensuing year,
and returned thanks in the following address:

F.thers ar.d flrethren, the office to ivhicbyou
bave been pleased te call me is the highest and
most honourable which yen have at youir dis-
posai. For its duties and dignities 1 profess a
very great regard ; 1 wish I cotild only avow a
consciousflesB of fituess for them corresponding.
in sorie mensure 1e that feeling. I can only
thank von for the mark of confidence whichi
your cheice expresses, and, wbile craving your
indulgenco for any shortcomings yen may
notice, give yen the assurance that I ivili do
my best te honeur the obligations iwhicli de-
voire upon me.

We meet on this occasion ini very pecuiliar
circunistances. Our ceuntry lias been invaded.
Seome of those whe went forth te repel the base 1
and dastardly incursion of lawiess mnen fromn
the neighbouring States have fallen in our
defence. The inhabitants of this cit-v hare
just been performing funeral obsequies in
honour of the gailant siain. Excitemnent pro-
rails everywhere throughout the Province.
And yet ne are here in stncb nunibers and with
such a feeling of sccurity that we are enabied
te proceed te business. 1 sec, members liresent
froni all parts of the country-fronî the Nia-
gara district and the batiks of the Chateauguay,I
fron the shores of Lake Huron and the reniote
regien of the Ottawa vallev, from frentier cities
and interior townships. 1 thiink ive may well
pause te ask and answcr the question, hoçv it
is tbat we have feit ourselves at liberty to
icave our homes and famulies and assemble
hao with niinds sufficiently conîposed te
attend te our Synodicai duties? Hiaving grate-
fully acknoiviedgcd the good band of the
Lord our God upon us and made duo allow-
ance for the fear-inspiring fâme of British
armu, no ewe it te the loyiolty, tI:e deeply
rooted, enlighitened, and«de termined loyal ty cf
our fellow-subjects,. We entertain ne doubt as
te the issue of the centeat, and the events
wb'ichbhave transpired only serve te increase
eîîr confidence. Moreover we are prepared te
expect permanent goed resuits from whant hras
bappened. Therê wiil assurcdly be a strengtlî-
ening amongst us of the feeling of nation-
ality, a deepcning of Our attachuient to the
throne, and a fulier appreciatien of our perfect
freedoni, civil and religious. It is certain tee r
froni ibat we have beard of Io bravery of our

volunteers, that the members of that mosthaite-
fui organization, Ftenianism, ivill do well te
keep on theit' own side of the border.

Fathers aid Brethren, the business before
lus is, I understand, very xnuch the saine as in
former years botb as te kind and quantity. A
geod deal of it is routine in its character, and
1 take the liberty of suggesting that we dispose
of it as quickly as possible reserving our tume
and attention chiefly for matters that are more
important. 1 wouid aise adrise a strict adher-
ence te the order of business whicli has been
carefuily prcpared wtitli a due regard te the
interests invoircd. Iloping that ivith Ged's
biessing nve nîay have a comfertable and suc-
cessfal session, 1 again solicit your in.dulgence
and support.

A committee nits appeinted te draft a min-
ute of expression ef regret and condolence with
the family of the late Chief Justice M1cLean,
who, for nearly hiaîf a century, nits an efficient
and prominent memnber of the Synod.

A vote of thanks was unanimously passed te
the retiring Moderator, and several business
cemmittees were appointed.

The followving gentlemen ivere re-elected
Trustees of Queen's College .The 11ev. Dr.
Urquhart, of Cornwall, and the 11ev. Mr.
Inglis, Kingston.

The Synod then, adjotirned tili Friday ini
order te aliow tho menibers the opportunity oi
attending the meceting in the Drill Slied last
night.

8ECOND DA19.

Toronto, Juue 7
The Synod being constituled and the devo-

tional exorcises gene threugli, the minutes of
the first diet werc rend, wiiicli heing adepted,
the Clerk calicd the roll.

The Moderator appeinted 11ev. James Sieve-
righit te preachi iii the imorning, and 11ev. M.
MNuir te preach in tic evening, in Dr. Barclay's
Chiurcli on Sabbatlî.

The Synod expressed its deep regret at the
deaili cf the late Mr. Darracb, fermerly ininis-
ter of St. Mattliew's Churcb, 31entreal, and its
synîpathy witli bis widow and breaved fiîmiiy.

Appliomtions for licence tvere ruade by the
l>rqsbYteries ef Mentreal, Niagara, Perth, and
Lenen, ivhich were referred te the Examining
Commuttee.

An Examinîng Cexnmitte-e was thern appointed.
for next year.

The two retiring Governors of Morin College
wvere re-eclected.

Dr. Cook, Mr. Roekie and Mr. Ferguson were
o-eiected Managers of the Widews, and Or-
ibans' Fund.
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&n overture frorn tho Presbytery of Glen-
.gary anent furis and styles of proceduro ln
Church Courts was rend; upon wvhichi somo
discussion having arisen, the overture praying
that tho pracedure adopted iu Scotch Church
Courts in Scotland bc adopted by this Church
-it was finally referred to the Conîmnittee on
Bill1s and Overtures.

A mernorial of the Grand Division Sons of
Tcrnperance of Canada ras rcceived and read.
It pointed out the iniorality counected with
the traffie in ardent spirits, and asked the
Synod to use its best endeavours in the suppres-
sion of the traffic. The Synod passed a reso-
lution declaring its cordial syznpathy with the
menmorialists, and a comniittee wvas nanied to
frame a report thereanent.

An overture was receivcd from, the Presby-
tery of Ottawa anent union wvith tho Canada
Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Mathieson nioved that the overture bo
rejected, as it %ras evidently laying the axe at
the root of bis (the De's.) Chiurcb. lc most
cmpliatically protested agninst its introduction.

A1nother inember of the Synod objected ta
its reception, on the ground that it was uncon-
stitutional to do so.

The 31oderator rend froxu the acts af the
Synod that aulything having a tendency Io
strcngthen the Presbyteriau Church in Canada
was ta bie lookcd upon with favour.

Mr. Thonipson was willing that a union
should take place of such a character as would
tbrow no stain on the mother Church.

Dr. Mathieson, iu xnoving that the overture
bie rejected said the grouind an which it should
be rejectcd xvas that of its iincouistitiitionality,
and thougbt it wrong that a gentlemnan who
had been anxious ta leareo the Frc Church,
afterhle had got into the Establishment, should
ixow bo anxious ta agitate a union.

Mr. Niaun said lie thoughit a union was de-
sirable, but not nt prosent, taking tho position
of the Chiirch into consideration.

.%r. Walker said it ras canstitutional oni
our part to dIo ne we thouglit prapor, but whyj
did not the Froc Ghurch corne ta the establish-
menut? The establishimentkceps up the connec-
tian xvitli tho Church, in Scattand : and,ý if so
then %hie Presbvtorian Cburcbmen worc truc
Scotchmen.

Mr. Clarke tbought it ras a pity ta sec an
âgcd father of tho Church thus talk ; no min-
ister of this Church could go bomne and enter
a Prcsbytery in Scotland. In what then con-
sisted the connection ? lie (Mr. Clarke) would
liko to sec a large Presbyterian body in B3ritish
.North America, more so since it ras morally

certain that we %,vould soan have a cauntry in
connection with Britain which wouiL he wcrthy
of us.

Judge Malloch spoke against union at pre-
sent.

31r. Robert Canmpbell thoughit that Dr. Ma-
thieson hand patriotîin and courtesy enaugh
ta postpone tho question at preseut, since a
great nuniber of mnisters were nom withi the
Volunteers in Western Canada, and ho hoped
to sea tho day when the venerablP Dr. would
bo at the head ai all the Presbyterians in
B3ritish North Arnerica, and hoe ras sure that the
rnost canservative ministers of the Church of
Scotland would hoe glad ta ses sucli a union
consumuxated.

Dr. Mathieson nt this point ai the di5cus-
sion stated that rather than join the Froc
Churcb lie would join the Church of England,
althoughi there were la the latter Church ranch
which ras di3tasteful ta the mind of a Scotch-
man.

Several menibors having voted pro and con,
it ivas finally resolvcd by anl amndment sup.
planting Dr. Nlatliieson's motion, ta reject
the overture atpresent, an a division ai twenty-
three for the overture and thirty-three against;
Seven not votiug.

Tàe Report cf tho Trnstees of Qucen's Col-
loge was read, froin which iL appeared that
there wrere thirty-six students in Arts, and
thirteen in Divinity, during(, tho past Session.
It aiso showed that the affairs ai the College
wcre in every way satisfactory.

The Report of the Board cf Management af
tho Widows'l and Orphans' Fund showed that the
total arnotnt collectedl during the past year
ras S5,990; nnd paid ta widows during the
year :$4,2 î3; shuwving on the wvhole that the
fuuds were veri- satisfactory.

The intendance at the Synod la Tory small,
owing, no doubt, ta the unsettded stateofa the
cauntr, for those Presby tories, sittnted in
Central Canada, are altogether linrepresented,
and the Presbytery of Quebec bas nat a single
representative preseut. It was truly gratiiy-
ing ta sec the good feeling wbich pervaded the
Synod during the discussion af the union
question. There is no doubt but that this
question 'wMieh cnrried alniost unanimausIy
yet by the S,"ynod.

TOlIRD DAr.

The Syuaod met nt 10 o1clock to-day. Upan
being canstituted, the

]ROv. Mr. FPerguson cor 'uctod the devotional
exorcises, and the minutes cf yestcrday'e diet
were rend and approved.
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The committee named te report on the memoe-
rial of Grand Division of Sons of Temperanco
gave in their report and terms tliercof; the
Synod resolved to receivo the me morial , express-
cd its cordial sympathy with the object tliereof;
and its willingness to co-operate in cvery good
and wiso nieasure for the suppression of intei-
perance.

The Synod then proceeded to naine a place
for meeting of Synod next ycar, when,1 after a
division betsveen Montrcal and Kingston, it was
decided tijat the nont meeting of Synod should
take place iii the former place on Wednesday,
the lst June, of ncxt year.

Four inembers of Syned werc elected man-
agers of the Temporalities' Ftind iii roon of
the retiring managers. Thieir naines are:
Re-ceccted-Dr. Urquhart, Dr. Barclay, and
J. Thomnson, Esq., and clected, R. Denniston,
Esq.

Dr. Barclay reported on behaif of the coin-
mittee appointed at last meeting of Synod to
propose a formula to bc signcd by non-thea-
logicat proicssors, that tic cunimittec hiad not
yct been able te meet ; wlîcreupon i: was agrecd
to re-appoint the coniniittee and instruct thora
to give attention to this subjeet, that thc3' iay
be ini a position to subii a formula te tic next
meeting of Synd

The annual report of the Board of Trustees
of Queen's College was presented by Principail
Snodgrass, and read. After some discussion.
it was miovcd by Mr. G. D. Ferguson, second-
cd by Mr. Thomnson, and passed unaniniously,
that the Synod receive the report, records its
gratitude at thc varions proofs wlîicli it contains
of the usefuincas of thc College te tic Clîurch,
and at the valuable assistance rendlered by its
friends towards the maintenance and improve-
ment of the institution, an d recomnczîd the
College te the continucdl praverful support of
the members of Uic Çhiurch throughoîi: Uic
cou ntry.

From the report it appcarcd that there wcre
in attendance upon Uie varions classes during
the pas: session 11 l students, 25 of wlîon have
cntercd as students for the ministry. Six young
mon wvho have taken thcir litcrary and tixcolo-
gical course at Queen's College, havc applicd
to tic Synod at its present meeting for licenses
to prcach ; and one very gratifying thing to bc
rcînirked is that tlîcy have all degrees, wvhiclî
augurs wvdll for tic future iiscfulncss of tic
Coltege. The total amount of revenue for the
p.tyeatr 'vas$Si2,.28, and expenditure$lil,.IO9I,
plus S197, fotnnded in scholarsbips. The re-
port concludes as follovs: ; I The trustcs do
not conceal fronî tlhcînselves the fact that there

exists cause for solicitude on their part with re-
gard to the financial condition of the College
and while tlîey must continue to look te the
firiends of the institution for assistance, they
will nlot fait to use thcirutmost efforts consist-
ently ivith efficiency te secure economy, and if
possible retrenclîment.
jThe Rcv. J. S. Burnet and the Reý. James

tNimmo, ordained Ministers of the Churchi of
Scotland, the former labouring a: Brantford in
the Presbytery of Hamilton, and the latter at
Cobourg, in tie Presbytery of Toronto, were
introduced to tie Synod and invited to take
part iii tle deliberations thereof.

The Synod listencd to a statement from 31r.
George Bell, respc:ing Uic Church at Cliftou,
by wtiicli it appearcd txat delay aîîd incriased
difficulty ini saving the Chîirel property there
liad been caused by thc Agent of tlîe înortga-
gees compelling the Trustees, by menus of a,
Chancery suit, te puy tlîe fuît amount of Uie
niortgage--$4,OO), being $],û0O more than hc
hll v, *(untarily offered te receive as a settle-
ment ; tlîat the saiîn of $1,180 lîd beca received
froni tlîirty îîew congregations of our Clinreli
aîîd $6.10 from fricnds of oUcer denoniinations,in
additionî te $1214) whîclî must be met wvithin
ttîree weeks.

The Synod, feeling dceply tue importance of
sustaining the congregation of Ctifton, as being
une uf tle miost interesting mîissions belonging
te oîîr chîîrch, and rejoicing iii tic near pros-
pect of a final seulement of the ditlicul ty, lîcre-
by expresses its tlîanks te 31r. Bell for his
laborious exertions in the niatter, and te the
cOngregations of our Chturch and friends iii other
Clînreles, wlio have se iiberally contributed in
bebaîf of saving tlîe property, and theY carnest-
]y entreat thiose ministers whlo have net yet
conîributed te make collections and forivard
tîmetil ., itliotit delay. The Syned further re-
cords its thanks te Mcssrs. Ciîrrie & Brown, of
St. Catherines, and especially to the Ilon. James
G. Currie, M.L.C., for tîe *indef-tigible zeat
and liberahity shown in aiding the trustees of
thne churcli at Clifton te save te our ('lurch tlîe
valuable preperty there.

nUnsantscluu

Thc report of the B ursary Cominittee upon
being callcd for, wvas presented by Principal
Snodgrass and rend, 'wliercupon iL was moved
by Mr. Walker, sccondcd by Mr. Manin, and
passed unanimously-That thie Synod receive
tlie rcport,aîîd is gratificd te find that iL exlîibits
nu increase in the number and ameunt of the

contribu tions over these of last year; records
its approval of the principles on wliicli the
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'J13ursary Conînittce proeeed i tlîeir manage- inereased pecuniary obligations, and the ii
ment and distribution of t'he fand ; adopt the inediate prospect of grcater activity in the oper
recominendatiý)n of the report. that tioe fîînd ations of the sclieine, al tie Ministers of the
aboIlibe inainly empjloyed i Scholarslîips, to lbc Church ivili sec it te bie tlîeir duty to reconinend
avwarded according to the resuit of competitive this sciieile to the support of their congrega
University examinations, it bcbng always pro- tions, and that ail the colîgregations will take
vided tbat the Conimittee shall exorcise their a more liberai interest in it ; ro-appoint the
discretion by awarding aid in tiiose cases %where Oomittpe witb thanks for their attention to
Students, thougli unable to obtain a scbolar- the sclierne duringr the past year, and appoint
slip, May, nevertheless, -ive promise of future tie Trubarurer, A. Ferguson, Esq., Montreal, to
usefulness, and may, at thc saino tinte bce in receive the Icg tcy of Miss Margaret Barret froin
circuistances to require a grant to assist theem lier executors, and give a discliarge for the
ini the prosecution of teir stîîdits, again car- stme."e
nestly solicit fri individiials, (:on-rgtos Thei Coinm*ttcc on Indian Orphiage and
and Presliyterics, continucd and prayerfuii sup- JîeilMsin hcepeetdtheir report.
port in liehaif of ascheînc, thebeiefits orwlicl, h statoed ilat owing to the fact of' Ilindoo
have aircady been very great, and re-appoint prej tdices i>chi nzso Stroiig it ias uphill work
thc Comnnittee, witb Dr. Wiiamisoa as Con- hiabit preventing-eveniiittlegirlsgoingtoschool
vener. except iii closed vebiclus,tlîat the natives rcceiv-

The report showved inconie fur tic year end- 1cd with suspicion those educated in thc Nor-
ing 23rd May Iast, to be S664, thc receipts from mal Scbools, and tlîat tie natives looked upi
conigregations hein- SUIG, and froin otiier the educatioîî of 'die worncn as licing odious te
sources S-17. The expenditure ;vas $312, in- their gods, and would render them. widow-
cluding $93 overdrawn at date of last Report. ers, and tha,.t thc woîncn reciprocatcd the féel-
The Presliytery of Kigston contributed $00 in ing respecting the education of the inen. low-
thc forni Of a sclîolarship) to a student of tie ever, tkigail tiiings int consideration, thîey
fîrst year, to be coînpcted for in thc niatricu- liad nînc te féei gratified for.
lation examination. The Committee on Ilynin-Book reportcd and

The Commlitc on Bis and Overtures presen- presented a collection of Ilynins. Tho' Synod
ted a report in regard toe 0 Overture frorn the resolvcd that the collection sbould i>e sinaller,
Presbytery of Glengary anent forais and sty les and Unit the sanie Conimittec be instructed te
of' procedure. In accordance, with Utic reconi- do acodigy
inondation coxitained tlierein, thc Synod unani- MIISIONZAIt AT MADRAS.

mnously agreed te appoint a C onimittee, consist- 'A letter wits read froni Mr. Cameron, express-
ing of Dr. Barclay, Convener, Dr. Snodgrass ing bis desire to be recognized by the Churcli
Ilessrs. MlacKerras, Geo. Bell, Dobie, .Mair, and in Canada as their Missionary, and to be sup-
Mfr. Denniston, te draft a code of rules for thc portcd liy theai.
practice of tlîis Church, and te report te ncxt Thle Synod agree te adopt Uic suggestions
meeting of Synod, tîrce winliers of thc Coin- made by Uic Convcnier, and instructed the Trea-
mittec to cotîstitute a quorum. And ivith re- surer accordingly -and, while unalile at present
ference to thc Overture rcfcrrcd te the Synod to accept.4tfr. Cameron's proposa> thcy instruet-
'Ordain that, pcnding tie disdliarge of t Uti s cd thc Convener to write liai, exprcssing their
;mposed on the above Oonimittee, the Conurts of intcrcst in lîin, and thcir earnest desire for bis
this Cliurch shall bc guided, as lit tofore, by success bin lus wvrk. Thc Synod again urge
the polity of thc Churcli ofScotland, in se faras the congregations of thc Churdli te contrîbute
tlîis is applicable te the circunîstances of the te, the fonds eo' thc mission and re-appeint the
ChurcI in tbis country, and except wlien modi- Coaimittee, viti Rev. Geo. Bell as Convener,
fied by enactments of' tlîis Synod. and Mr. Morris as Troasurer.

Thc Synod calcd for thc Report of the Foreign
FflF.CII MISSION SCUEME. Mission Committec. Mr. Bell rcportcd verbally,

The report of' thc Frencht Mission sdheme that in prescrit circunistances it had licen im-
having been given in and read, it was resolved possible te get a, meeting of thc Committee;
unanimously, «I Tllt thc Synod reccive the n1e- but, that with the concurrencs of tici mombers
port, appreve thc action of thc Comnuittcc in of the Conumittcc prescrit, lie suggested that
,tic appoiritmen t of Uic 11ev. J. Socfl, B.D., la- thc funds now in the biands of' thc Treasurer,
ment thc decrease in thc nuînbcr of congrega- contributed, or wlîich mn>' be so contributed
tiens contributing to tic Funds of thc scijeme during tie year, bic reinitted te tue Colonial

%but express thc carnest hope, tbat in vicw of Cominittee of the Churcli of Scotland, in aid ot'
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their mission ta tLat Province, and tLat any
fonds on hand or which xnay Le contributed for
Foreign Missions, Lie remitted to Uic Indian
Mission Cominittea of the Churcli cf Scotland,
te Le by thin applied touvards the pznrnent of
tLe Rev. C. 1. Cameron.

The Cozniite on SabbaîL Scliocîs rcported
that they felt great satisfaction in presenting
tbeir report,since Sabbaîh Schiocis in connectiori
uçith iîze Church were general!y in n flourisbing
condition; alibougbi ail the Presbvteries did
mot scnd in flli returns, showing tie av erage
attendance cf teacliers and sciiolars, yet Uic
report statcd tînt Uiere wverc upuvards of 12,000
scbolars.

The Coimmittee for rnanaging the sciiemnes of
the CLurcL gave in tbeir report, tbat aIl the
3iinisters uvouid Le ;iaid reguiarly Laif ycairlr
in time te corne, and tirat tbev Lolle to be en-
abltd Io increa-se thc amount receired liv cadi,
and it expresse naucb satisfaction at Uaeiragent
being enabled te îravcl fiee ibrougli %Lie liber-
alitç of C. J. llrydges, Esq., Macaging Director
afItLe G. T. R.

The Finance Connitiee prcscutcd tlitir re-
part, frora wviicli it nppecarcd tLat thic expen-a
ses cf tLe SYnod during the past Yeir werc
S550.

Fo-frain Day

Toronto, Jue 91, 14G.
The Synod met nt 10 7clock%. .Afier being

constituted, the Rer. AIex. hiunier conducted
t dev otional riercises
The Conamnite appoinîed to report on

Presby:e.rr Records gaire in Uueir reports.
hi 'vozld be usel*.s l ay bef.ore yozir read-

exs thi3 dlays procWeings cf Synod, since Uie
wbolc day iras occupie' in dealing wilb Uic
loase .annrz in which so=c P.-cs1hv;rics
keep liacir recordst; and on Iis accomnt iwo

Wihtrs ro iruai.euee te clarg-es lait
year, wmr illegally installed ini t oicc of
%tc Chariszian Miziistav.

Toronto, Jung 11, 1 ee.
T'L's MornMing tbe S'Ycod -net in Dr. ilar-

chafi daurca, at 10 eclock and! -xrs con-
alUtutel, &ftr unhida tLe Re -. -Jas. McCazi ce-
dmcte'!h Uic oolonai cxerciss.

Tht =inuicu of Siîurdavfs azderu-nt «-ca
rta'! and!ssanl

Tbe repabrt of thte exauui=ing coînniz*zc-
wuj lierb recit by Mlr. Yiimvice-con-
vencar and'!rea, wiih iras as oIx

Il 1h xuann rue btg tIeo r
'utl »Tezr caradilaia for lica*e at be tait-

fdy xa=7i i %b c= o*a tbc raio sl-
jtcts prsrbe' y tht Sywîo' a' âarc great1

pleasure in reporting that the examnation
bas been zuost creditable ta ail the .voung men.
The examination was conducted bv written
questions and ansvwers on IBill's Thcology.
Pnley's Evidences, Angus' Biblical Criticism,
Whaley** Cliurcli Ilistory, Ilistory of the
Church of Scotland, and Stewarts Outlineq of
Moral lPbîlosophy. Tho students were allowed
onc Leur for each paper: the answers bave
been carefulir noted, and thcir relative value,
comnîuted Lv figurtes, wvith a prc*cision whicli
adnoits cf scarcclY a doubit cf tLe saundness
ofjudgment, on the -whole palier. Your Coin-
mincee arc very lzapp:. ta say that Uie answers
indicate vcrr- respectable attainients on the
subjects prescribed. The naints cf tLe voung
mien arc: Robi. Jardine, Hecnry Edmnison, E.
Macaulay, Nlatthecw W. Mcl.ane, A. Janieson,
Johnm S. Locbhcad, and I-. T. Wilkins. The
four latter gentlemen, afterspending two ses-
sions nt Quccn*s College went Uic last ycar to,
lPrinceton, N. J., and somne mnember3 af the
Sýynod thouglit t.lat studemits should sperd the
wbolc cu:rriculumi in Uîeology in Quccn's Cal-
lege. llowcver, Uic Commnitce îîoticed a lit-
Uic irrcgialarity ns regards tic clnss tickets,
and discourses delivcred in the Thcological
Hall in cansequence of four of tie candidates
havingstudicd lasi inter-at Princcton College;
but it was satisficd t1mt a foul cours-e cf sîqudy
had been co-mplcted by Uic students in question,
anid ticreforc, recominended tie vnod to suas-
tain .Leir application. Vizir cormniter Loizr-
ever, sirangly recommeundcd students ta coin-
plete the curriculum of Quecn*s College, Theolo-
gical hlail, which is nios drsirablc in ce-zr
respi-ect; and in th* crent of asuy sînilent pro-
cceding to suiotier Theaclogical Hall ta siudy
as pait cf lbis regolar courî; til e znaue bis
arangemenits to dcli--cr ail Lis discourses in
Queces College; that Uic Coaimittec fand it
rccssaly t0 reeommcind te Presliytcaleies ta lae
cardaIn in the issuing cf circuar ltes as
the"o lelîtrà sbould anis bc snc &fier the
receipt içf ticet~es sbatring Uiat tie full cuvr-
culuni Las lx=n conplctel; auid in case of
studeuit, bciafyLlo:igng Io the bozmds,
o-. r.ccntt c=p1oycd or rcsiding thtrr, and
other-.ç;f only mrben tieli known Io samo of
Uic nienabeas of Pir«b3yîer.r and! for $o--le Satif-
Iacto.r -cason regr.larly -.nferd and that
Ihev recconm=tz' *~At lae- be grance'!tb their
rclive ilmobylezie: to L-4-ç on public pro-

iaUo triisfor lieezis, memmr -jazdite,
F.'!nItoz 34ackaa, Jainicte, %illdas, anid

%:e Snod cmm-..-cd in the ter=m of Uic
reuiad gr.ant' Uit =ncwa-.Y lCavC to thi
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Presbyterie3 of Pcrth, London, and Niagara
accordingly.

Mr. Nicluol 'iras appointcdl Assessor with
the Presbytery of Glengary, te enabie thiat
Presbytcry to mccl during the session of Sv-
tiod, for thc despaîcis of competent business.

Mr. Marrison, Convener of the cominitîc
appointcd ta exainine the returns of Presbyte-
ries, anent ille ferai of process for the induction
of ministers gare in a report, 'irhich %vas rend.

Thse Syziod unanimoîzsly agrced ta rcfcr ibis
forai of procoss fer decision ta the comiitee
appointcd ta prepare a code of mules and styles
for thc course of tbis Church, and in the tacan-
time ordain thc sarne t0 bc in force for anc
yenr, as an intcrim AcL

Thcre was produced und read a teunorial
front a preacher of the gospel, makizig
application ta ho admittcd int ibis church,
as a probationer in ful and regular stand-
ing. T.here 'ivcrc tablcd secrmal ccrtiflcates

front ministers of the church of Scotland in
bis f4'rour, and in tic abcscnce of a rcgu-
Jar Preshyte-ial certificatc1 a ascunorial signed
tir somle clembers of dti Prcsbytcry of Irvinr,
,within whrose bounds lic lied resided for seule
titan previaus te bis departure, front ScoUand :
said inemorti wias accoxnpanied bir an extract
minute oi the Prcsbytcry of Montrexl, recoin-
maending the samc Io tRie favouirable action of
this court.

Aftcr due deliberation, it wias znored by
.Mr. NMann. and scconded by Mr. .Nirin, tua'.
the Presbytemv of Montrent bic pe-mitted te
rectire bima, agreeabl,,y ta thtir rcco=muen-i
dation upoz theteîsti:nonials producc-1 in bis
lichait. A r-oze iîering been take;, the :notion

was cgatrcd vea ,ays 17.
The bouse thuc: di rided uigninst granting the

.,nMecr oi theut eorial, and the qoderator
inmt:daccordingly. From thIis decision,

P)r. Mateson, 34r. WValtcr, and Mrn. Nircin
begged Iesxc Io dstnt, and em.ed cextracts,
irhich wert grantcd.

A mtcaofia! frot Ilhe tiasl.ms of the congre-
,&ation of ooag trnsmitià by the Cont-
in.tift of Bills and Orcniencsý 'irs -.çitlbdraçrn
by authoniàty cf the party 'duo hail subzzittai
the sente.

The Re«. Dr. Romanes, of London, Englanil,
for clans ycars an orilaincil min*ster oi this
cbua.Ch, bcing prcste;, wur iivriîoil %0 iti and

illier th %bliUc Commt
Tbtro iras smbm7ttil a= overture, c=a'ing

Ibo Syca to inscapsoÂ Ituer to the con-
cregation of tbt ubancli wilb Ieern o
the £vents trhicti innsr be . Province in
commection uritlu the jeriasion of ocar b -d ins

durisig the past fe- d.iys. Vie Syiiod appro-
rcd of the ovcrturc, and rcquestedl ic Mode-
rator, ta issue s:iid panstoral letter.

The Coininittc :ippointed to consider the
report of thc Teînlioriliîcs Board, gare in a
report, and in terms tiiercof the Synod adopt-
cd Uhe folloviig deliverence :-Tlaxîked -thc
Board, and eslpecially thie Clîairznau, Thos.
Paton, Es'j., fur tlicir carncst attention 10 the
important trust cornnitted to theui; record
thicir gratitude to thc fricnds of the Church
in 3lontreal and Quebec, who contributcd so
ljberallv on the firsi. of January lest to enablo
th~e Boird to pay every tuiiister on the Synod
roil!; express tUîeir appreciation of the loyal
alyection of tilt laie Miss Fisher, of Longue
pointa, to oui church, in bequentîhing $800 in
nid of its olicrations; carnestlY recommnend
congregations t0 TCspond Io all appeals in nid
of ic Fund, so iliai tho Boaxrd may bce n-
ablcdl to pa.%r ail ruiristers tlicir allowances et
the appoinîcd timc of p:ayw eni.

it no'ir being 1') o1clock, the Synod ndjourn-
cd witiu ;.rayer, to tucet to-xuarrow xnornîn-
at 10.

The report of ilt contntitic for managing
thc scheines of ilit Clàurch izras called fer and
rcad. The.ýynoi1 adoptcd the .IollGîing dcli-
vrrsncc ith reference thevreto :-Tbic. ibanked
the commnittcc for tlicir attecntionl te the Matters
entrusied ta thezm, rejoicing ta Icarn tbai ibey
bave scurtd thc 'ialcable serricc of Jarnes
Croit, Esq., as aglent of the sche..ies of the
Churcli; arc pleascd ta lier tlutie bas cota-
.ncnced a personal visitation of cccli charge on
the roll of Syo ith a vicir Io foras lai'

essaiatinsand excite an intrcst in wduo aper-
ation! of the Cllurch; rcspond te the wiisb of
the co.numittec in iteir dcsiro Io pay crery

uiistr f:n thcir funds, not mercly £50 teKer
annrta, but an ines Upon that moluut;
and re-sqspoint the coznauittee, wiuth t addi-
tie-% of Ceoa-; Siehcl'z, Esq., of Mlontrent.

neevW1 q"L CtSSt tO tua VOS a

The usual rnnral addrcsses io the Quen
and GorczrnOr Gcncral -crero read, adapted =ad
Or.dcred ta bct tratsitzin l the 1:suel wav.

ru"cc Ill rusaxit>s.

-'Co1m:-*eo -.nu appJoina to prellare a
scltemui for Ille disîuibation cf the changes in
the Preshyteric of Toronàto, Gneclpb, tendon,
Ihataito= *Md Yeiazaz, =au reoa a n
Mettini;o ciSyaod.
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VOTE 0F THANKS.

The Synod uuanimously agreed to retura
their tbanks to the fricnds of the Cburcb in
Toronto, for their bospitality to members in
attendance nt tbis session; t0 Dr. Blarclay and
bis managers, for making tbe nccessary ar-
rangements for thecir reception; and also te tlle
railiway and steamboat companies xvho alloived
the members t0 brave! at rcduccd fares.

1 servants we profess to be, to give the best efrect
ive can to the Various measures îvbicb have

1rccived the approval or authority of Ibis
Court, with riveting eycs dirccted beaventrardl,
*expecting lhiat blcssing whicli is neyer denied
t0 God's carnest %orkxnen.

Adverting more particularly te' our proceed-
ings, but ue thing, I tbink, seriously mars the
satisfaction ti wbicb tre may refecet tapon
our Synodical intercourse aud action. I refer

Tu£ MOK>}UATORS CLOSING ADDItESS. to the very painful decision Io xvhicb in two
The Nloderntor then closed the Sýynod iih Jcases the court bias licen constrained to corne,

the folloiving address : in dcclaring the induction of ministers t, bic
Fathers and flrcthren, having rched Ille null a±nd void. This deciion lbas been the

conclusion of the business wvbici lias been the more painful because of the occasion wbich,
occasion of tbis annual meeting of Synod, il, bas led Io il, laving originated iii irrcguIarities
is my privilege, in accordance with lime- committcd by Prescbytcries. Thcsc irregulari-
bonoured customn, to addrcas toyou some part- tics the Sýynod lias hcld to bc utterly inexcus-
ing observations. able, and il mny surely bc expedted thatt ill

It is bccoming, in the first place, ta say that, Prcsbyteries will hiencefortli be xnost careful in
in xny endenvour 10 discliarge the dulies whic I Ille observance of the first principlcs and ill
devolvre upon vour 3lodcralor, 1 have not met Ille wcll-iundcrstood rcquircments of ecclesins-
with more or greater difficulties than 1 -inti- Jtical polily, and thus rid tbis Court of the
cipated, and I would bce lacking vcry coizsider- duly of interfcring wthl the positions of indi-
nbly in propricty of sentiment if 1 did not feci vidual oficelicarers, and ccnsuring parties
much gratitude '.or the prompt and full suli- whosc conduct giives occasion for the discbargc
port you bave nt ail limes afflorded me. 1 of a duty s0 c.-cedingly di.-agretcablc. It is
îbank you cordially for t.bc indulgencc tvith truc tbat our system of churcli polity in ils
irbicli you ]lave fiavourcd me sud the vcry tvritw-n form, is unsatisfactorv froni ils inconi-
effective manner in wbhicbi Vou have sustaincd î>ltcncs but this is no reason whatever tvhy
me. Thcre -irc some things trilli refcrence %o such gravec irrcgui.-ritics as have corne under
wbichi lie who occupics this chair is in a better our rerietv ehould bce committed, nnd it is no
position ihnn bis brctbiren to forci correct im peffliation o! theni 'aren commritted, lccause
pressioms. Onue of these is thc extcnt to whlici the grcal principlcs of Prcslbyteri.in Govern-
the love of order and the desire for its main- ment. bare obtaincd ain cstablislied apîulicabi-
tenance prevail.. and 1 have thc greatest lity and l:'- knotvledge of tbem is accessible Io
plcasisre in tcsti(ying thant wliencvcr il lias al]. At tUe saine tâme thc need of a compre-
been maxde ear to vou tha a particula-r course licnsivc and compidte systeni of ccclesiastical
of procedure wsas prcscritcl hIy our sîanding iprocceiure in tvritten foram is felt by us more
regulations, or, if not so prescribed, commnrded Iand mnorc-, and il is ca-rnestly bopecl that the
liv pertinent and p..'ctical considerations, vou Conunittec intrusted mvith thè preparation of
bavre invaeiably supported ils adop~tion. j ruch a forn rili lie in a position 10 report a

.Altbough at one time, bemuise of the pecai- real progrcs in U-c worle Io next meeting of
hiar circuuansL-tnff in whaich tte lind lcft <aur %,rnod.
homesC, Many of ut consillerc 1 bi il m ighl lie Tarning Io sonie -maliezs of -& aracter ibe

Idoahel attend o-sly %o thc more pre-4ing jreverse of t..ift just noticed, 1 may In per-
conccrns or the Churcb, ttc have Ibeen abule to iuettcd, i the first place, Io refer to Ille rccep>-
-c.t out the usua! tinc or an aunual nceting, tion witi, tdicli thc officers of Queens College
and Io discposc of evety malter of I)zsines bave met. ln thaning yon for the kindly and
calling for despalda. A vertv largc anount of'M tcarous consideralion extended Io aIl matters
business bar passeai timromagh wur bauds. Tin particu.n.ly relating Io Ibis institution, 1 ama
=annecr in which il, bas bten dore ix in my neithtr cntitled nor dis-posed b expres-s aMore
opinion eagaystsatr n lire %rholc, aud Iban an indivcidca! senîizncnt,-thc- sentiment.
it now only re=ains fer us trîmen me rtetmn to! of a single niember of ibis 1'utalogaI
our -tever:tl glxmrc of labour, iha ai diligence do not tances!, trhal you will pardon me for

inth dsearoaiduyti!mal oylt t votring. tbat my gratitude rc*aives an acccs-
the Churcb in tdaica we are oMcebcar-ers,. and *ion of intercst liecause of n.y connection wvilh
Villa ail idcliyv Io tsht Ring of 7.ion wlisc the Cellege. Since lio-never, thmt tel! Ining oF
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the ,Collcgc and the prosperity of flac Church, nîarkably xvell off iii respect of the appoint-
Ilîecau.v or a higlier education and the work, ment Whichlibas been muade to tbis nciv office.
of the rninistry are cone and the saime, and siincc In thre nine of the ESynod 1 earnestly solicit
vou have been pleused to manifest -%wliat 1 con- from ail our ministers and peopale yct ta be
sidcr a very liberal disposition tawvards flie visited by tIre Agent, a welcaînie as trarni, and
institution over whicli I have Ille honour ta a consideralion as fratcrnal, and a co-uperatian
preside, my own satisfaction is liirgely irn- as ready as tliat xvhich, we are hiappy to, lacar
crcased, whben I fueli myscîf so compictely nt hii report, lie lias cverywherc already receivcd.
liberty to regard it as yours, and tliercforc fully jLet us remeimber the important' colînection
justilied in savin g that ve xîîay congratulate whlai ever exisis betiwccn a good execrative
ourselres on the re3ults arrircd ai. 1 think admiinistrationa and tire cuitivation of tire grftce
froui tiiat 1 kno i ofltc sentiments of xny col- of liberaiity, and consideriaag ouirseites fartai-
lengues and fram xvhat I have sceza of their uite ina haaving at length obtained thre former,
conduct, 1 may without hesitation, pledgc tli:r let lis give due attention to the encouragement
as vell as utyself ta cvcry lairful and season- anrd developmrent of thc latter.
able endeavorar ta furalier ii asccrtained aThe only other mnatter of gerieral intcrcst Ia
views of Illis Court, cspecialUy iwhacn these ivh-ich 1 shamîl niake particular reference is thre
t-icws are of a ki:ad Iitted ta lring flac Churcli action of the Synotl on the important question
and Ille Coliege into closer alliance and morc af union. Tlac subject lîaving becar regiilarly
harmionious co-opera-tioti. introduced by overture was discussed, as xças

Wc bave rtason, 1 caraccive, Io congratialate to bc cx]bectcd, an bath sides, vith much
ourselves ullon Ille inaiprovcd condition of aur 1warinth, and flic twofoldl view of %vhiclrIlle
various sehenxeS, flot 5o much, it must bc ai- aquestian ndmits wras a(lrocated ivitli a great,
lowcd, btr-ausc of any particular resuits vct r.triclyof argtiment. Oine point only obtaincd
attained, ailthlouglx-laaks ta, many of aur .1nvra seî,nmly h cialreso
mermbers and dacns -tccarc considcr- Ia union of tîre Presbytcrian denominatious in
able anid encouraging-plcdgcs, ire trust, of this land. rUt ilat point-rery fair removed

b .trfuî yet ta bc gaîhcered-not so much front tlae corisumination ivhiich is desircddi
lccausc of tlîesc, as because of the assuring ina- Tersity begins ; and in sa fa¶r as opinion is con-
dficalions ire bave reccired of flhe publie enter- 'cerned thce is xnanifcst a cîcar and nîarlicd
prizes of thec Chaurcli being placced under a, division, whiici in ici prescrit stite ai tho
more contprchcrisivr, praictical. anid iaTcient question %vould, if prcsscd to, its ultimate con-
maninicnt than bihiilrto. "Ve have ncw in, sequcecs, inevitabiy leari ta discussion an ongs t
aigencyr sclieme, a commnitice for the supcrin- oursclvcs, a grenter crii than fiat tvhich the
lendence of ilrat agency, an- tri -t geta supporters of thc overtu-.c propose ta rcmnovc.
labour for the gcncral interests of Ili* Curch. With à differcance af opinion sa vcry decided,
The schemcrnc cts a demar.d long madie hv a nd y nl ilintgs consideredl, flot ranch ta bc
xnany wlîo perctived thc great nectl ai it and j iondered at, it nppears ta mc that thc sala
wrr- prepareti Io espect frota it im portant duiy 'rcxnninin., for us ina cxisting circuni-
results. We have rccieil the first report cf .9tances ta attend Io- ie, first, flac caîltivatian of
flhc Conimitice cf Superintenderice. ani bave aIl the spirit. of Charistian unity -imongît car-
beea tlîoroughly =tisficd ih Illc a1tntion tselves, and fli c arzîest diversion cf tUna sntirit
tvhici tIre inembsers of that Caiuiice have to an xanrr-ccrvcd, %broiagh co-operiticn by cxiv
given ta ficir duty and the enliglitcr.ed. liberal congrrgaifons, sessions, and Preshyterics for
interest flacy havre displayed. Furtiier ire have thxe ivancemcnt of ChiisCs caust, and, reit,
had, nxnget us axi Ibis mneing and as a mcmn- ihe eniargemna cf that spirit as n-c haveo p-
bc.- cf Ibis Court tlac gentlemi wvio, upon the 1portunuîy, se =s to enbract ail eb followcvS cf
recentxndatiori of the Syxioî, lias bca ap- j flac Lord Jeus Christ, wthl a ca.-efuinesi to
pain ted Agent. W0 hare been ircatir -efrecic niaintain goo-ti wcttks according te our
andl ence>urgel by fii gentlemans ýCP.reence, iabiliiy. Ih is mly irtra conviction fiat thc
ar.d 1y ibc part lieba= heen aiking in eur dcli- hcalthy anti vigoreus r-xcr-.isc of ti$ spirit,
lIeraticis : anti certZain I anl ihai, trithout cx- issuing in «.lic extension, consolidation, renew-
«pliof, tire ..I4 crs of ibis Court rebuta ta ca lifi, andi incr=das ctivity 'Of tih* Cirurch is
iti-* hoints w-il a stcgandi çhecn c n rnt oniy nowne as ahvays eut sçuMrmc coer,
'rictian tbat. in s0 far as a iis e t carneti but alto the lx-st preparatixa te w-hich th-.

alesirc te prernoec %bc ires intirrels of the tricnis of union can dzçotc tIleatl -es iri vien-
Chrrcir, 1hv the instrîmcntalitv %*tilh nhidi lic of the wnainnhich tlacy contivtniiy
S S àcCia1ly venacctcd is Coracernt, c nrc rc- enticipatc.
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Fathers and l3rathren, iabouring as wc do in The consideration of a sustentation fund for
widely separated localities and having such an the C. P. Clîurch iras discussed, and a supple-
opportunity as this of meeting with one n- nimentary fund proposed instead, that xvould
other ofliy once a year, it is flot %vithout a Isecure ta every mînister a miniumn stipend of
feeling of sadness that xve engage in the clos- five hundrcd dollars.
ing exercises of the Synod, and this feeling is IOne of the mnost ple-asing events in elconnec-
intensified by the thouglit that every year tion with Ecclesiastical Courts ive cvcr Wjî-
death is making chianges in aur membership. ncssed was the cuil by the S.rnod of the Canada
It becometh us, therefare, bath ta remember Presbyteriin Cliurch cf tie Rev. Neii McKin-
one another as felloiv-serrants in aur daily non, of Wardville, to be their missionary ta tie
prayera and ta work white it is callcd to-day, as South Son Islands, adof bis necceptauceaofthe
those wlîamust shortly give au aceount of their a ppointment. Mr. McKirîuan %vas a fciow
stewardship unto tlîc great Shepherd and student of ours for a Session, and stood iligh
Bishop of seuls, applying ourselves most diii- in the estimtation of aIl acquainted ii ljim.
gcntly ta that work the effects of whiclh shahl Since Ilion, ho lias been 21 rcspected, faitbful,
abido after tinte and ail the distinctions of timue jand successful pastor, and hoe is called to a
&hall have pased aivay. nîost important spherc af usefuiniess under

Àfter prayer nnd singing af tho 122%d i auspices that tead us ta boite that bis labours
paalm, the meeting af Synod .,ras dissolved, will bie abundantly blessed.
and tho next meceting appointed te bc held in
S. Androw's Cliurcb, Montreat, on the flrst GL.ParxÂz.-n o nafter the
WVednesdav cz' J une, 1867. Praceedingg were thanksgilring service in St. Androw's Chiurch,

coe ihtebenediction. Gai;, a depuitation fromt the cangrcgation ivait-
cioad wth hiecd upon tlicir Pastor, the Rev. Robert Camp-

bell, at the Minse, and in the name of the
TIII PRnsnYTEnilll SVNODS. donors presented liim withi a valuable Cow-

The Synod of the Presbyteriau Chîîrch cf maxnlY the gift cf the ladies of the congregation
Canaa i conecionwit th Chrchof -accompanied with a few hecarty %vords cf
Canda n cnnetio ivth he hurh c compliment on the manner ini which lie lins

Scotland, wvhicli met in Toronto, terminated disch:îrged bis duties aniong theni. 1 1iis gift is
its Session on Tuesday last. The Synod of the peculiarly nppropriate at this timue, i-lien the
Canada Presbyterian, Cliurcli, wliich met in grass season is opening, 'when tlic price cf the

1 produce cf cows, as well as of cows thîemsclves,
Hamilton, tcrminatcd its Session on Tlitirsday. is running liigh, and xvIîen thc Rev. gentleman

The attendance at bath Synods at tie coin- Es just etitering upon tic occupation of thue
mencement was net as large as usual. Tite glelle.
Fenian excitement prevented deoegates fromt Titis is but one cf m-any substanliai gifts

wmhichi this Pastor lins recci;ed front lus people,
the East front being present in full force, but cf wiicli nu public record lias been runde, but
as tue meetings were at a convenient distance whiclî, conîing in afier Uic," bave dischiarged
for Wesatern dcicgales, a large nuunbcr cf thein tîcir fixed obligations te îirn, encourage lus
were prcsent. heart and suitaîn lus hands, as showvîng thucîr

considerationi and attnchnient, as weil as ilicir
The discussion on Union between tlie Pres- appreciation cf bis efforts te promiote hoth their

byterian Churches, did flot result as favourabîT temporalI and spiritual intercsts.
as many Union men would have dcsircd or QUFE'-S COLLvr.F -Ncii .1. McGillivrayr, Esq.,
M~ected. Tho iltcision cf thn 'lKirk 'scned B A., cf Mlirtintovn lias been clected a mcmn-

adverse, but re «think that it is ne so Mc 5> lber cf tlic Board cf Triîstecs, in ron cf Georgc
au it scczned. The dccision cf the Cânizda Neilsoui, Esq., of Bllevlcille, resigned. A Cem-

miue..e of tic Bloard lias been appointcd te con-
Preabyterian Church wvas moert faveourable,,and fer willi the provisiona1ly organized corporation
in our judgînent w&3 the proper deliverance nt cf the College cf PiiYsiciins and surgeons,
the present stage of the question. Kingston, on a proposai cmtanating front thic

Ti consideration cf the Conf'cdcîation cf corporatin for affiliation te tlîe University,
flicChuche tvs psîpncdflî th Cofe-and te report t0 a gener.il inecting ofilic Bioardthe hurheswas ostone til th Core.te bc lîeld in the senate chamber on the cren-

deration cf tlic Provinces mras atcco-.plishcd. ing cf the lâst WVednezd-ty cf this mion tI.
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PROM TIfl* WEST.

CERTAIN Superintend-
ent of Sehools, (lesirous of

Port iu terns a«s comuillcuda-
tory :îs possible, is said te
]lave %vound it lup thius-

The statoc of' educaticît iu
titis district is sueli as te

j' 'Warrant Ille aîssertion flhnt
Ille izchiolit:ister bas bec» abrond.' " Very

likeît : (uite possibly it hand heen better
fbr Ïlhat district lind the sclioolitstcr re-
luaxuced at honute. Be that as it ina y: your
readers :111 knw thant iu couîphiauuce %itlî
eur S:ynod's sim-,estion, a coinumittce cf
influei;tia.l inetubers of the Chureh have
undertaken tic mtanageutent ofte eoue
cf the Clîurchl. The first action of itis
coixuniittec vas, by an appeal te the frieuds
of our Clturch lu Moîxtreal and Quebc te
supplemlent the fuuds at Ille disposai of
the Temnporatlities' B3oard, se as toe uble
themu te pny te each minisier on the reoll
the usual ilowancc at the first of Jamnry
last. It will bac %vithin Ille recoliection of
your readers that for the previous hal?
year ninecteeni iinisters lind lacen struek off
froi thle list of recipicuts, fer the Simple
renson titat the revenue of te Board 'vas
inadc<jnte te nicet tlle dcmland caused lay
the inerease cf mnisters. Ai litonour to
our zreod friends iu Montreil ndi Quebc
for titis rcnciwed expression of their Chris-
tinn liberahity. The appeal vas eutircît
sçucem-sful ; 8,12S2.50 tius added te thue
ordinary revenue cf tlle Bonrd met thte
case, ena.Ilhng tlîeun te tide Over aI presenit
difliculty. For tlic purpose cf more easily
ecxteiudin-- oter the Church flhe influence
cf thi-, coiiiiiittcc-liaviin- for its chie?
ebject tlle circulatii iof infortmation ns te
iltc present position nnd requircmnrts of
thle Chnrehi-the appointmient o? an a.gent
wns pTocccdcd wtith, and titis is te ccrtify
tltat the ngcnt lias been abrond. If it

haloccur te nny oue te Sîy, as lia lcut
iaid of tdue sclhoolutas.-ter. tlitt lic hiad better

rc-mained at lime. 'ttc are neot preparcd te
dcfcntl the case ; titis oniy, tIlt as Sentie-
tlling of te kind buis lacen long a. feit
vaut lu Utce elturch), .1 fair trial ~helieh
ýru;cn and rceon,-lblo tinte to test the effi-
c2cy of whant nut bc, for Ilte prc-sent., con-

sidered a temporary and tentative experi-
mient. ])urirîg two mion tis prier te thie ieet-
ing, of Synod, a couisiderable :u1noulit of
frroundà lins becu gone over, anîd about
thiirty ccngýrc,,.tiolis of the Clturehlu ithie
ivest hiave been visitcd by the agent. Thie
itiiiiiediate resuits inxy itot. bc vory appa-
rent. In so lIhr aîs the Sehetuies of the
Chiureh are dircctly concerincd, and the
fudls of Ille Severn] treasuries visibly aug-
mcnted-a failure, indeed, àitnay seexui te
Lo. If by this menus, hiovcver, attention
shalh have lacen directod in iny degree to
the dcsirablcness, nay tlle neccssity, xin
niatters ecclesittica-l-.is mn muatters scCu-
lar-of îuited ind sustaitned effort and
orgmiiz-%tion, thien, inay we net hiope Ihlt
by GocUs blsig"after utn.-ly days -

soutle gVood fruit niay nppear iu ýysic??atic
girig for Christian purposes. This, after
-il], is Ille grand object aiuîcd at-the only
thiuig iii this connection ivorth timing nt;
undcniably diflicult thougli it may lac of
attainnient, fronn 'çlhatevcrý point of View
considered, no effort nor mens uscd need
bac utidcrv.aluid, nor preseut sacrifize con-
sidcrcd supcrfluuus thnt las this for its
objcct. li -an ungu1arded montent it vas
proxuiscd te tlle editor of the 1>resbylerian
tliat sonie jottiîîgs front thec Wes-t shiould
bac set dowvn for thlese pages. flow emsy te
promise! The difficulties preFent. te, nIe
at titis elcecnthi heur of 'writiug are wlholly
irrecoiicilalc-liuiited timie: a superabun.
danice of inateris: a whiolsonie respect
for the tinie hionourcdl masini, Ilbrevity is
hIl seul of tvit.",I lue tillie ait official
report tvill bac trançiiiitted te thle preper
quarter. It would bc iiitnifesUty out of
place lhere. ?.enhIa few notes of a
general kid inny not bac ont of place, and,
geod Teader, absolve te wriater of egeotîsxu,
while thicy asmni a plain cpistolary foi.

First. let Ilue notice Iltc compaý-.ra-tire case
nnd coînfort witli whicl i aviit, te the W"est
xua,-y bac undert.-kei and accexnplishied lin
this ycar of grac I S66, lay re.ason of tlic
extension of our rmilwny qysteni. It is
recordect hý the laf c Rem~end William
Bell, in lus initcresting lctters froîn Canda,
printcd xnany ycer agn that ciglit days
wverc occupird in ]lis journcy frein Mon-
tre.il te ]Pcrth. It vas told nie by -in old
lady, now living in Ille Wc-st, t1int forty
ycairs ago sie-trrivcd in Qucbec aftcr a
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Voyage of te» wceks frein Grcenek, and, curcd, and teeth cxtractcd %vitheout p)ain."
flint by thec speodiest mode of illnd trai.- \'iat a relied te suffcring huîîîaîity ! Cir-
port then available te clxiigrants, shle reaci- culistances th1at lieed not ho stated pr*o-
cd lier destination at Sca.rbor-o'. soxne tell loinged unduly iixy stay lxx ])»d:S. 1
iiies fromn Toronto, in four wecks frolix blhaH long~ niai» :xplas recection of
Quebee. The 'tourist and thec cînigrant iliuch khildness reccived fromi zncxxxhrs of
alike inay now traverse thic entire di'stance our Chiurehi there. 'Niagara is recachced by
fron thce sen te Lakec Huron, 6S0 miles, on taking tlie Grcat Western Raiiway to St.
one continuons line of railway, iîx 32 iîours, Caflîerines, Ilhence by stage. Adiuirabiy
~viil ample tinie and epportunities l'or re- cquîpped i, flic Great Western. Vie car-
frosliiiont. by the wva , te sny nothing ef tlic r i-s , ean and airs'. glide ,iiiootlily over
luxury et stretclîing one'. w.cary linibs te th e unyielding. flish-joilitcd rails, verifying
rest in thec sleeping car, whiic thec unvc.ried file tinie-taible with -reat preoision. Crowd-
iron heorse rushes e» tlirou.!-I flie darkncss; cd -iith IpascngeCr.s, t oo-incouvcnientlv
towards yonr destination. The Grand crowded, 1 thouglit, as more tixan onceI
Trank Raiiway inny hlave be» built fifty gladiv ensconced inyscît in tlie %vod-.bex.
years tee sec» fer prefit, but it was not " Iloitier " -ind 'Virgit " are Villages on
built a day tee soon fbr flie cenvenience of fice rond te igaa nothing, hewiever, but
Canadians and Ilhe developillent cf' thc flic naine rcnulinds us cf tlle -1rotto ef' Pau-
resources ef tlic ceuntrýy. To take another sçilippo, as thli wliole cou» try is an unbroek-c
view, oniy tlic oter day a peiltrain ef $ evcl. Dixil a'nd draylc 1 igis flic
thirty cars rolled over tlic old battle fid à;cattered littie tovwn of -Niagara, formnerly
of Cryslcr's Farn». It wvas freighited witx Newark: flhen thec Seat er Gevernînient
a whole battory et artillery, 9i5 heorses, and and Capital ef Upper Canada. Now-
a large detachmnent et treops. Froni To- ellet us say nothing against it now.
rente te Cornwall 14 lieurs I The country Wc have a good ohurei and nanse hiere,
was thon delulged with rai». How inany and a goed ministcr tee. Let it stand
day's xnarching lind bee» savcd ? Ner rccordcd tlint the xnanse was purcliascd
slxould we lose' siglit of tlic advantage te witli a iegacy ef $3000 loft xnny Ie-sag
tlie varions olinrceis of tlic land arising by INr. Yeoung, a nclant there, mvrix, in
fren Ille facilitics afferded te iniisters in this, lias Ieft Ilus ail a valuablo lcgacy.-in
attcnding flic ieetins et Churchi Courts, hlis examuple. The place is interesting
and it is duc te Mr. Brydgcs te state flitt frein its oid historie association;- se is fie
this year, aise, file usual reduction in tlic cengrrega,.tion. Its session records date
rites et travellers mvas extondcd te al] tlic froin ftic first cf October. 179-1 - frein thecse
inonibors attcnding Synod. But ail ibis is 1 Iclarned fliat flic 1Rev. Joli»i Younz-
by tlic may. ic first mniinister of old St. Ga.briol-street

My first point et cal1 was nt Dundas, a i urcli, -,vichl is the nther of us al-
little town five miles frein Hamnilton, ne- %vas flic second iniister ef Niagara, and
markable chiefly for ts; beautitul situation tlmat lie procccdcd te flic States, and subse-
ana file industry et its inliabitants. AVant- quently te Nova Sootia-, wliere lie diod.

ing tlic noble ccs ofies eon Loinond The liev. John ])ruîn appears te ]lave bec»
and ])uxnbniton Rock, ît rexninds oneofe its first xxinistcr. bliýr. B3urns iras the in-
Ille fanedl maie of Love»i. Its ]a~ecot- cumbent in 1S12, 'ien tlic old chiunch
ton luili and wooUcn fixories; its feundry, sharod thic fate o eti old townl-then laid
one of thic iargest in canada; its machine in ishies by thec Anierins. A Mr. Grec»
shops and paper inilis, practîcally irnpress followcd, but hc.scccdcd to the Church ef
on flic mind tixat tlic manuficturing capa- England. Afltcr Mxin caine -Mr. Frazer,
bilities of thoc country noed but thc cxxx- now rcsidingr i ri MSontroal, and M.MGU
ployinent et capital for tîxoir succcssfui in 1829. Txreugh lus instruilnentniity
developnxient. Wlat -a dcgreco e anics-t- flic proseent church mvas cectcd ini 1851:
nwcs is sulipested by thoese words, I KNOCK ncîenîorn'g te St. Paiul's, Montreuil, -
Leuxi," pninted in large chanractors over Cruickslanks suicceedcd lix», rcniaining
thec knckcr on fice dentiWts door! 1 Ped tili 1850, about wlhiclx fiie vas in-
tbis -idvertisonient, cnibla.zoned in lotions ductcd Mnl. Mowat, wlxo rxnicid offi-
of go]d on theo litel-"« Inserts ail theo ciating vitli mxuch ncceptance until 1857,
new styles et tctîx ini Ille best innxor, ivhoxi lie mvas appeintcd te tlic Chair
fri-eu one te a fîxil set, v-ith or withoxxt ef Orientil Language, ]3iblical Criticisux,
cxtraeting flio reots. Tceth fillcd, ivar- and Churcx Iliitry, in Qîxcoxxs College
r.anted te last twcnty ycarsi-. Tooxhache On his account, as n ffording an i
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caîtion of lîealthy pro-ress in the Colle<' i
sin-m to stite, that, there is z aon

able hope of* the appointmnent of a ncwv Pro-
fsow-ln, relieving lmi to sonie extent

froin hiý present airduous labours, w-il ,it is
lioped, greatly increase the cficiency o? the
Colh.ge. Passin, Fort Gcorge-a dilapi-
dated carthen inoulnd-opposite w-hich, on1
Fort Niagmrra, the stars and stripes w-erC
floatin- gayly ini the morning breeze, w-e
had a beautiflul drive to Qucnston lleighits.
Iiglîly pietures<que is the scenery about
tijis little spit of lialloived '-cassie ground:"
very sug-*.restive that tail monument that
-croivný the bill-top;- dre.adful to stand on
the brink of that precipice over whi0i the
cold steel drove tic invaders imito the abyss
below. Cypress and juniper liedge iii the
eteep ascemit on1 eithor side, and, dangling
in uiid-.tir, fromn theoOpposing, clifs depcnd
the sbattered renaimîs of' w-bat w-as once a
graceful suspension bridge spanning the
gorge o Ç i-L Ngara River. Approahn
(Jlifton, the tall stone tow-ers of lloebling s--
Suspension ]3ridge-onc of' the w-orld's
w-onders -corne in sight; above theni, and
beyond flonts a little cloud of flcccy vapour.
R{ush !-we can liear tho rour of tic catair-
-ict at three miles off. JIad iMr. Zinnner-
mann lived, Clifton inight have beon by
this ime Il quito a place ;" bis useful and
active career, however, w-as, in a vcry sud-
den and distressing nmanner, terminated by
tho Des ardins' Bridge catastrophe that
oceurred somie years since; b is untimely
acath w-as a groat loss to tle conununity,
te Clifton, aud te our cause thoro. At an eut-
lay of 810,000, w-o had built a large and
bandsome Churchi at Cliftn, ton yars age,ivlien great expectations w-er eontertained of
its future. These have net ben rcalizod ;
imor is thore now iuch prospect of any con-
siderable increase in the population of tho
placc. A debt of 84,250 lias beexi incurred
in the erection of tho Churcb, and cireuin-
stances have rendcrod nccessary th imen-
diate liquidation of tho debt, tho only al-
ternative being the entire loss of' env
Church, property, and, necessarily, of our
congregaztien. Most men, 1 tbink, would
have shrunk from the attonmpt. '.%r. Bell,
liowevor, applicd biimusehf te the task w-ith.
idof-itig.iblo zeal, and thic many nienbors

of our Church w-ho cliccrfully and liberally
responded te bis nppeal, w-hlIclarn with
satisfaction that bis and their hopes arc on
flie ove of icconipislinenL The Colonial
Conittee of the Churéb of Setland,,with,

chirateisiagencrosity. haro placcd to bis
.redit, the libcral suin of £9200 sttrling;

-w-hhe i exception of' about $200, this,
Nvitth thke suins alreadly collkotud throughîout
the Church in Canada, w-HIl cntircly liqui-
date every claim, and enable the snîaUil, but
w-ehl organized cong~regatiom, to carry on
more sat isfiîctorily their own congregat ional
wvork, and to, aid, as they i-ould %visli to do,
in the general schenies of tlie Cburchi.

'fli dLays w-ork l)eing douc, a friend
w-alkced with -nie fri Clifton Falls. The
higbiway rcachingy close to the odge of the
clii, seeins fecarfully dangerous; there is no
paraipet w-:îl-no one to Msay Il take care."
No lingý-er board pointing to danger. Froni
the bridge to the brink o? the ivatorflall,
tîtero is but a stuep between thee, 0 traveller !
and eternity ! A little motre than a mile
bchow the Hlors-e-sbio Fall, in a sand
knoll, w-e 1'ound -ome tiny shelîs-littie
sp)iral, thing-s about the sizecofpeas-e. These,
mny cicerone iniforimned, are fossils of the
sane kind noiv found with living tenants
in the bcd (if the river abovo the Falls.
That is not very rcinarkable; but think of
the deductions draw-n by science. Record-
cd observations gzo te show that the waters
of' Niagara, near their w-ay backw-ard
tow-ard Lake Erie at the rate of'one foot per
annuni. Conscquently, these littie simelîs,
now in ty pockut, w-cre alive whlen Adan
and Fve w-ere young : furthcr, says Sir
Charles Lyell, it is about 35,00O years
since %vater feil into, w-bat w-as then an
iuland sea-f'ar oxcccding the p~resent
boundaries of Lake Ontarlo-at Qucenston
Ileighits. 0f w-biat avail is it te, say timat
tw-onty millions of cubie foot of -,vater per
mîinute uncasingly roll over ono hundrcd
and sixty fect of' precipitous rock. Amidst
the Ilroar o? niany w-atos," silent, aw-ful
contemplation scemus mnost fittiug. Indes-
cribably grand and glorious is tbc siglit.

Fromn the sublime to the ridiculous, tho
transition is proverbially easy. Though at
tlic risk of my reputation, 1 cannot resmist
offcring this suggestion, that. no one -hould
visit tlic Falls without visiting tho Muscuni
tbecx-, if for notbing elsc, te sec the EC-p-
tian 'Munimics, one of w-hicbi, presented by
Dr. Douglas of Qucbcc, is in tIme most por-
fcct stato of pres-ervatiion possible te, con-
cire of. Therc is -x strange soicnnity
about that Chaniber of Deatm, and about
thmoso sw-atlmcd, glirirellod niunmnies thmat
have chcatcd the grave aud the worm these
thrce thousand Yoars. 0f' wbat, avail this
offert te, gratit'ying our sclfislh feelings, and
try Ilf0 keep togot-hor the frail fabrie cf' the
crî-Ihed dcad.- Dtist tbeu art, 0 Egyp-

tin! unto dust tieu shaît return.
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TIIE FREE CIIURCII ASSENIBLY AND 1sov2e native luîninary. ... Unfortunitely,
MR. ROBERTSON. Sunday prodîzees someîlîiin eise besides ser-

(Fron te Tincs) nons. It produces murders, ofl'ences, accidenits,
(Fromtue Tmes.)wars aîîd rumeurs of wars, tempests, telegrams,

Foit inscrîttable reasons the vencrable conflagrations, and a good many other imci-
niinisters of that youthful Establishment se~C det of this sublunary world. %Ve înay wisli
much more sin in freshi air and lîealthy exercise that it did nlot, but it dots; and the public wishi
than in hot joints and houter potations. Whe- to hear when they are ILkcly te be invaded,
Iller tho grounds of this and other COlUnSels 0f burned, drowned, poisoned, molested, or belle-
perfection arc to be found in Calvin or in fitted, as it may bie, on Monday as wrelI as on
Thomas Aquinas w-e cannot say, but the Scotch an other day. Anyhow, Saturday*s news mnust
Sabbatih is pre-emincntly a motionlcss, seden- be told, and w-e agre with Mr. Robertson that
tary, somnolent, eating and drinking institu- the reckoning of the Jew-ish Churcli, and, as it
lion. IL is almost the article of a standing or appears, New England and soine other respect-
falling Church, for the Scotchînan vrho breaks able communities, is very applicable to our
the Sabbath, even by dr.tinig up the blinds of oivn case. As Ille matter stands, tlic Frec
]lis ow-n front door, is not unilikely te proceed Ohutrch is bound tu do sonicthing to viîîdicate
t0 the gallows. Ili these days the doctrine lias its consisteîîcy ,for Mr. Robertson, the couilio-
its difliculties, to test the lrity of tic Church sitor, on lus trial, flot only lias the best uf the
and the consistency of its ministers. WVitli our ar.ýrtnîent, but is able to challenge his accusers,
own experience of flic daily press, and taking, alinost one hy une, te throw the first stone.
possibly, as our friendsacruss tic Twveed would Ilesldes citing tic example of the orthodox jour-
say, a camnai view of hinan afuîrs e tind it nal, lie reininds the revcrend gentlemen present
sinîîly impossible to biiuî out Mounday's paper that some of theni bring thecir ow-n sermons te
without adopting for Ouir piirpose tic original the office of hlis paper, an.1 a'-tiilly correct t1be
Jewish reckoning of time froin one cvening to press within, thc forbi-den Sabbnîiical. hours.
another. AIl w-ho are cii 1,loyedl on a daily Drs. Gibson and C.îndlisli rush te tlue rescue,
papier take thecir Sabbath froni Saturday afier- and insist that this mnatter îs extraneuus, and
noon t0 Sunday afternoon, aiid il is their ow-n mwust not bc gene: int. If Mr. Robertson w-îll
fanît if thcy do flot have just as mach weekly bring thàe offendurs; mbt court, they w ill be
rest and religions Observances as any other hiapî'! tu dcail with tien, and arrest tlue grow-
Christians or Ilcbrevs. Bait flic Free Church ing lîlagne, even to thîe damage of sorne great
Assembly of ledinbiirgh, rcally as qpoianeouls naines. The Asscnibly, being seized w-itb a
and self-elected a bndy as tlie Il Threc Tailors sudden frar that Ibis or that mnemiier of the
of Toolcy Street," lias backed up the Ilkirk- august tribunal miglit find hinseif denotinced
session of tlie Froc Gorbai,: Churclu, nt Glits- and have to change places with Ille conipositor
gow, and the Presbytcry of Glansgu%,r, an 1 tlue thonit il best to carry their bigh faculties
Synod of Glasgow and %vr"-noiie of icta meckly. The appeal against thie judgment of
so long establishced as any îliird-rate shop in the lowcr Court w-as dismissed, and the coin-
tic Strand-in exconxmunic:Lting Mr. Robert-, posItor w-as rcmitted to the kirk-sessioîi uf Free
son, a coxnpositor in tlîe office of Uic G!usgloic Gorbals Clîîrclî, bat Ibis latter body w-as ad-
Ilcr<dd, for working lit lus vocation on tlîe v;,ed to deal tenderly witlî hiin, t0 hear -cll
Sabbatiî Day-i.e., as tiiese people intcrprcb it, ivbat lie lîad ta s.%y, to report progress tu the
bctw-een t%,relve, r mr., Satuîrday, and t wclle, lPrcsbytery of Glasgow,and, in fact, to do A good
p.m., Stnday. T ler ri le w hih lt ise alitborities àcdal,beforc thcy put things ini actual train for an
]avy doivn is, that ble coînî.usitor intist leave lis cxcumimnication. %Vc do not expect Io becar
w-ork at tw-clçc on Satur<lay niglît, alîd 11ay aga.n of Mr. Robertsoni, fur tlic obvious reason,
retumu t0 it at twclvc on S,înday niglît, w-hici, 'that wlien lie next appears it w-ill bc !i goodly
besidecs the inconvenicuice 10 Uic public service, company. Wc arc nOtsure t bathle will not change
w-olîld deprive lii of lus only possible entire Illaccs witih tle Assembly, fo)r ]lis work is noces-
niglit:s rcsi. As to tlue public, Uic Asscmbly sary-not so the cooking of Sîînday d»iiners, or
assume that it cinnot or oîiglit not te w-nul immeiliate publication of S.înday scmni.ns. Tlic

anything bettr than tilt discoîurses dcliv i-etl lattcr cari w-alt very mach bwter than tic iicws
at Dr. Calndlislis Ciliircl by Mr. Spurgeon or %vhidi any S.inday mnay nz)*z brimug lis, of a
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lengtb and importanci, to require the %vhole
nighit, aîîd Much, more likely to bo read by these
gentlemen liven in a Monday paper than the dis-
courses of their fellow-pre.ichers."

TH1E GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
From the Scotsu, an.

INCE Il happy is tie nation
whose annais are dull,"

10h perhaps hiappy are the
Oburchies vliose controversies
are conterr ptible. This reflec-
tien, if it is Sound, '%Vlàic1î we do

« flot insist upon, inust bc sorae
solace to those wlîo bave been

' " ~ reading, or whose patience 1lias
perislied# in the attempt to rend, the much speak-
ing of thlese last eighit days. It is quite possible
-indeed, it is rather likely-that thore is more
than meets the ove or ear-that groat princi-
pies and great thougbts are uinderlyiiug, though
as yot we sec littie mnore than bubbies r,. the
surface. It r'iay be riglit to infer that what we
have been seting are but feints anîd .3kirnxishes
1'etwoea the outposts of two armies, one inclin-
ing but fot quite ready te fight for new frec-
dom, the othor stolidly resolved in faveur of oId
restraints-ono bc,'Xling fast to the idea that
in things ecclesiastical, knoivledge iras per-
fected, tbought forbidden, and even taste in
fornis fised somne centuries tige; the other be-
lieving that sonîething more lias since become
and lias yet to beconie known: that thought is
8ti11 lawful and even inctimbent, and thiat, tastes
in forms of worsbip, as in ail other things, rnay
change for the botter. and be harnilessly and
even beneficially complied witlî. AU this may
be ln the distance and bo dirslv meant - but if. is
not plainly son or said in the niany solcmn
deinga or the many strong and clevor words
of the General Assembljos. Even Yet, this is
but tho day of suxall things, which, tl'ough ire
nmust not despise, we need flot magnify.

What iras the grand question at issue in that
llerce and also able debate ini Assenxbly of the
Church of Scotland on Wednesday ? It iras
flot even anything so momenteus as whether or
flot if. is sinful te folloir the practice of Il David
and ail the bouse of Isal"and of Christian
and Presbyterian people everywbere but boe,
and te obey tho injunction of the psalmist,
'Praise Mlin with organs.' Nor iras if. irether

if. is sinful te «Ikneel down and pray," as dia
tic Apostlts, and te Ilsand bcfore God," as
'me do stand before any human superior. Nay,
if. wm not oen irbether, in inîploring the Deity,
if. is lairful te consider and arrange beforeband

%vliat ive shall say. To corne close and lamer
stili, it iras not even whcther il ia lawful in a
iian praying for others as wvolt as himself te
carry bis prayer in bis xnemor-y or even in
nianuscript. So far as can bc made ouf. (iben
the guides and orators are Blakes and Shnnk-
Çooks, there is apt te be confusion as wil as
weah-ness), it would apliefr that there la no
object.ion to the aîmost universal practice of
nîinisters Committing a short series of prayers
te îneinory, nor to the practice, flot so ivâ.ver-
sal, but having lîîgb sanction, of assisting or
evon altogether relieving the menîory by notes
or ntiscript. The objection is narrowed to
a inan putting bis lirayers in print and binding

49 a bouzid book" is the corpus deliciti. If. ia
rather a sui.-l question tlîis, surely, te breed
rupture ini a National Chîurcli-whether a min-
istcr whbo iray recite bis own prayers froui
nxemory or read theni froma manuscript, Mnay
rcad tbem from prinf It is also rather an un-
inanageable î>oit-for the minister may have
or inake a manuscript copy of bis priuted
prayers, and thon whlat more is there that the
Blakeites could demand or do? But there arc
other offenders, At seems than the minister,-thc
broad and searching vicir of Mr. Shank-Cook
lias detected Il the book ahi tlie whihe in tle
bands of Uie congregation.' Well, Itoi doos
the Procurator propose te remedy the crying
evil and punish the open sin ? Being tbe legal

jguide of tlî Churcli, lie must bc quite aware that
ho and bis colleagues, Mr. Blake, and the
niountaineer Mr. Randal Macpherson, have ne
noe power te deprive the congregation of

jthîcir books thian of (let us say, te, avoid allitera-
tien) the most indispensable portion ef their
garmnents. And what is the resolution arrived
at ? Thie Presbytery of Edinburgb, mIte bad
declared that tbev sec no occasion for moving
in the inatter, are instructed te ask tAxe minîster
and congregation in ivbat way tbey have con-
ducted and intend te conduct public wersbip,
and tlîcreafter te - take such steps as niay bo
consibtent with tlîis deliTerance and with the
lair ana usage of the Church2' In a word, thie
Presbytery are te ask irbat thcy very fully
know already, and are thon te do ne mian can
say irlat. Tlbe "deliverance" with wbicb they
are te -ict in consistence gives theni ne specific
order beyend xnaking the inquiry, and cl lair
and usage" is the very point which is in
dispute, vbich is net authoratively settled
cubher by Il thîls deliverancel" or by any
other document, and on which the Presbytery
of Edinburgh bave quito a différent opinien
frein Mes3rs. Bhlake and Sbank-Cook. 1: iras
but rigbt and fitting, hoeveer, if not unavoid-
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able, that a question so raised and so argued,
slîuuld corne to a conclus ion tif laîncnebs and
impotence.

lIn aspect, thcre was sornething mure serions,
and, at lcast as lu orie incident, ztlso bunic lhiîîg
more ctiriuus, if nuoteven cviiuical, iii the disÇuis-
sion on Il Doctrinal Lrrors." of course, that,
might, have been a discussion bringing out iin-
portant facis and leading lu mumentoits resits
-only, as it Iîaîpenied, nu fauts iiioleared, and
no resuit wvas corne to. -No errors were speci-
lied ; no erring person wais nanîed ;and the
resolution proposed 'vas one in whiclî every
one agreed-iwlîicli is mucli thue ýsaie iing as
saying that it mens nothing and %v.,Il be quite
ineffcctive for good or evil. There %vas, of
course, sorne interest iii tbe discussion. Dr.
Lee made ivhatsorne peuple ai-c accustîoid lu

speak of as an Il excessiv-ely inoderate' speech,
lhiig scarcely second in ability even tu the
rnaslerly argument of Mi. Wallace u1pun tic
iinnovation ' question. Thiere was no «inudera-

lion, hovwever, oit the other side, whose orators
came ont, nul strong, indced, but very bot.
Without going out of our liovincu lu diectis
theology, or even the lalîilosuîiliy aînd polities
of the Westrniniistcr Confession, tucre is one
question, or perhaps two, irresistibly suggcstcd
by readang sucli speeches as tliuoe of M1r. Pllin
and otizer iniensely etblnaidaîdcreil ised
orators. Wherc, înd wlînî wvas tbe Chiristiani
religion before the Wustniniister Confession
was invcntcd ? And also lIais ilerhals-Is
Christianity cvcn at Ibis day conifinced to that,
inexpressible fraction of the people uf Christen-
dom 'vbo give ibat document :îckiiowledginciit
and assent ? From tue tuile taken, il would
be neccssary to infer that Christiaîîîîy camie
into the world, flot uit lietllen, iii the ycar 1,
but nt Westministcer iii the yenr 144.1, Yet, if
the Pliins or eveî ticMîir wcre put1 in a
corner, tbey wvouididit, ontuf ail coiasistency
wilb tbeir speeches, that there iwcre guod 0Cliris-
tians and even good l'resbyvri.lns before
S3amuel Rt-ilîcrford, quite as ccrtainly as therc
wcre brave mlen befure Againnuon. Thcy

miglît, liowevcr, decliuîc te a Imit, fartier, that,
there are a great inan " Clîri:tiaîs ini our own
as well as iii otiier lands wiio, even notv, do
flot adlhere te thant dlocumnit, thougb tlicy could
flot dcny that, of iliose who (Io uîdherc to it, a
large proportion never rcend it. Stili couîsider-
ing tht -%Il the Christiaîn %werld gol onvithomîl
thc document for Ifi.l3 yeatrs, anid that ai but
et painfülly small fraction of the Christiian
werid gel on1 wiîbolit it evenl lmîlo titis diy, it
rniglit bc butter for the Phins andi Piries te re-
strain ilicir enthusinsmn t0 the extent that îlîev

May not seem te spcak of, tie document as gune
nul made witbi lands nor ever lu be touchcd by
hands. It miglat be well too that D)r. Muir hiad
flot about Ibis niatter so faîr divested hirnself
tif bus natuiral blandness as 10 denoiîi ce as "la
perjured man"' Principal Candlishi or any other
person wlao inay foiiow the Principai's exaniffle
in proclaiuning lus dissent from the Westmninister
document. It is pleasing, howevcr, if also
soraîevlbat skir[arising, to fund that Dr. ('andlislî
tlouk the opportunity of thius being stabbed tc:
shoiv tbat lie eau return good for evii ;-next
inorning, lie proclaimei Il ail honeour* te those
whju iii the Estabiied Ctnnreli Asseînib liad
declarc the Cunifession's infallibility and bis
trans«ressioii.

But let tis be considerate. %Vere flot the
Miuirs and Phiuîs spcaking iînder strong excite-
mnti?-wcre nul iiey deaiing wvitlua documniit
signcd by a Diichcss andi by no fewer than four
l>eers ? Th.ît is iuîdleed a surprising document,.
and, judging front the letters we receive, seeîins
to bave alrendy becomie the cause of a good deal
of irreverent xnirth iong tbe frieiids and
neiglibours of sonîe of - the undersigned eiders
and inembers." Eut il is not every day that;
Dulikes aînd Euîris, intcli less Duchesses, corne
before the General Assembly ail iii a, tremble
about Il doctrinal standards" andIl simple
forunis." (B-ti-br Ire is a curious rcsern-
blauce betvccn soîîîe of the phrases ii Il the
Sutherlan.d petition -* aiid that, pei;ny-a-liue
sniall-tyue p>aragraipli iii the Tizîus about tho
Pre.bvîeri.in christening of iluc Sutherland
baby, whlicb evcrybody tluouglit had ben wvrit-
ten by Dr. Cumîning until lie dispellcd the de-
lusica, by quiing the piragrapu in the General
Asscmbly ns a significant tribute te Il simple
Ilérins" paid by îhe lcading journal. Anid, by-
the-by again, wvas not D)r. Commiiîg guilty of a
gress Ilinov:tion«i'on thatuuîterestingoccasion,
by admitting the lrince and Priness of Wales.
te the Prclatic; oflicc of I sponsors" for a Pres-
byterian child ?) No wonder that the mninister
of Ga.lasîtiels wvas dccply impressd-"l The
I)ucliess of Sutherland, patreness; of fourteen

parsbc,'gascdthe over.iwed Phin-aîd tben
lie amid many Gtiiers saw tlicir wiy aI, once.
Miein a l:îdy's in cice case, espleci.ally a Indy ivio
uîasroîîises fourteun parishes, ail otlicr tliinge,
of course, give place: including conîmion scnse
auîd self-respect. And, seriouîsly, a lady is
cîutitlcd i least to se muîeb respect Ilhat the

lîroper tbing inay bc te pass over the first name
on that cuirions list wvitî time assuviptions hit
the Ihichess lias long le.trnedly studicd the
documîent of îvbicl site starts npf as the Chanm-
piuness i luat sue is familiar witl,. ils lîistory.
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and at no loss about its nieanings that shie is
faiiy persuaded in lier own wnd that it con-
tains the trutb, tbe wbole truth, and nothing
but the trutb; and tbct, for these an.d other
reasons, shie lias arrived at the conscientious
Convictiun that nien's faith shouid for ever
hiereafter bc set by ler Grace's present opinion.
But 'vo cannot in duty get quite so easily past
the nest signature, tbat of the Duke of Suther-
land, even thou gl lie is, as 31r. Phin tells us in
trembling adoration, Il patron of seierai par-
ishies." To save timo and dispute, 'vo sbould
like to take one bet, Ileven," with the Mode-
rator or aiy other responsibie member of the
Assembly, tiat lis Graco never read a line of'
the document which hoe is so zoalous to impose
upon others in aIl timo, and another bet,
ton to one, that bis Grace could nut ansiver
lwo or th.-ee of the simplest questions regard-
ing il, even thougli those questions 'vere ieft ho
be framed by tbc minister of Galashiels with
ail the forbearante hoe miglit bo expectod to ex-
orcise towards al Duke and patron. If mon, and
even Duies, 'vould only bo one-butndredîhi part
-as prudent and conscienlious about religious as
about pecuniar3- matters-about olluer îneni's
consciences as about tluoir own pockes-
about signing 17-2 theological propositions as
about bigning a bill for £1 7-how great wouid
be the gain both to pence and to triat.

TUIE ANTI-DYSPEPTIOS.
(Front thec Giusgowv Herilil.)

OST of readers, once more,
'vhen 'vo refer to, ecclesins-

fi odtical alfairs, are prepared to
cry out Il O/ucjaut salis!"-
hlenough. \%Ve can stand

no more. We have hid a sur-
Sfeit of thein. We have band

* the sabbaîlî qutestion cooked
in ail varieties of ways ;

~ 'vo bave 1usd James Robert-
son, the conipositor, rosi-

cd, biashed, and stcwed ; -o have bad Dr.
Gibson hot, Dr. Buchanan cold, and Dr. Begg
ia all forais, lying vcry beavy on% tbo stomachl;
'vo bave had Dr. Robert Lc grilled and
Served up wvutI Pirie pickles and pepper; 'vo
have had great slices froun tbo Joint-Commitit-
tele, sud corner dishies, inminrable, 'vbaî
ivith organs, praycr-books bymnology, sustenl-
tation cclery, and coid Confessions of Faitbl.
Enoughi for a time. Wo ]lave slacktned our
'Cvaistcoats as far as tbes -wiii go. Ask uis to,
take no more.

The plen, lias .veiglit, but happily the pre-
-ent dish is of n a-nti-dyspcpîtic character. Dr.
Lee, Principal Tiulloch, Dr. Normain MNiceod*
Professor Milligan, Dr. IlA. K. Il. Il*' yu
ollher notablo men on thc liboral side in thu
Estabiied Cburch, bave taken tbe occasion of

a cierical breakfast in Edinbuurgh the otber nomn-jing to express aud dofine tbvir vlu±'vs, sud
the mode in wilich tbey have doue so 'vili do
mucb, 'vo sbould bope, 10 disani the predjudices
of those wbo, look upon ibis l)arty 'vith so
mucb suspicion and alarin. Titero are sonie
people, for instance, who look upon tbu in-
nocent cbanges wbicbi a purer taste and ut
bigher culture are working lu our fornis of 'vor-
sbip as a miovemeat in the direction of Epis-
copacy andi Romanisun. Dr. Buyd (Il A. Ki. Il.
i.,') Iloin t3 eut ibat tbey jutslify a muCilhbappieî
conclusion. Tbey indicate that Proîbyterian-
isun lias now couic to distinguisli between
clîurclb organs and Episcopacy, aud to sc that
in may stand lih praisu and kucei at prayer
%vitbout eiuber îvorshipping tie Virgin MIary to±
believing iii purguîlory. Tbey indicate furtber
tbat I>resbyterianisnu féels itseif to bo now so
securely establisiied la Scotland tluat il ean
adopt or re-adopt whatever gooti eleunents it
fiuds iii otiier systeais witbouiî cndauig ring ils
own. Il Xone of us;," says Dr. lloyd, Il have
a? tendency to Ronanisin or any of ils errors.

Y. But 'vo are agrced iu tbinking dm1a
perhaps our service is capable of being a uitile
iunproved, and furtiier, tha1 if' i bu so, ivo arc
not lied uîp ho suicl a state of slavery tbat 'vo
niay net, think so and say so, aud !l an lionest
'vay endeavour 10 efl'ect the improvenient. 1l
believe nîost educateti peop#le iii Seutolait( are
of' opinion thînt by thue natural reaction- by tlît
niaturai swing of tbe pendufliin-at the Reforma-
lion 'vo 'ent a littho 100 far in stripping our
service of those circuinstances of diguiîy wvbich
ntiibt have been allowed to surrouind il; aud
although it may have been ri-lit and )rol)er
Ilion as a protest aguîinst, tbe terrible errors ef
the previously existing systent, tliugs are
changed now."'

But there are some People wlio tbink Iliat
if yon once begin tbis sort of tliing tbere is no
end to iL The oliening of llood-gates and the
tliin end of tbe wedge are fivouirile and indis-
pensable similes 'villi ibis clsss. Lot iu the
ergan, andi you cîcar the way for fiddlcs, fifes,
bagpipes, banjos, and tambourines. Permit a
minister to rend the prayers of the congroga-
tion, and tîcre is nothiing left to prevent the
influx of liturgies, candies, altars, incense, and
Popery. And neiîber lucre is, unlcss, indecd,
common sense lias some sway lu the cliurch,
as it is fouuud 10 have iu the worhd, whec it
bis happiiy not been fonnd necessary 10 forbiti
people 10 go down te Rotliesay for fear thioy
should rush away to time Southi Seas, nor forbid
thin te use penknivcs, lest they shotild next
demand daggers and revolvers, and procced to
buitcher one anotber. Fortunatély, Cliristiian
mn are not such nincs universallv as sonit
solicilous pcrsons give tiern ltme credit o? being.
The samo sort of alarnuists logic is brouglît to,
bear against frccdom of ilotigli in almost cvery

jdepirmnent of specilstive t.beology. Wce are
t oli tuat minishers 'vue daim liberty te question
'vietlier tie observance o? tL'o Lord's Dav rests
upion the laiv of Moses, or upion tlic tcsciiing of
C Christ and luis Apostles wvoul, if allo'vcd it,
dlaini liberty 10 question nex the authority
of Christ hiiself, and anyîlîing anid everythinig
in the Bible. WVe are told hiat tmose 'vbo
'vould alloîv a ininister t0 remain in the churcli
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wlhen hoe teaches tlîat Stinday observance rosts
on New Testament and not on OId Testament
authority, would, on the saille principlo, allow
a nainister to romnain in the Church and tcacli
that Christ is nos. the Saviour of mankind, or
Pcrhlaps that the Koran is as good revelation as
the Scripturos, or Brighlalli Youing as safe a
guide as St. l>aul.

It is well that these îinworthy and calunini-
ous insinuations have been se indignans.ly re-
polled, as they have now been by the very mon
in the Establishment agrainst Nvhorn they %vere
spocially dirocted. Principal Tulloch liimself,
who, by tho strait-laced party lu the Church,
is looed upon as oie of the cliiefof sinnors,
tells themn distinctly (what no others need to be
teld) that ]le considers Ilinisef and ail other
ministors of tho Establishment as bound te a
common faith, piodged by the WVestminister
Confession te tho sui and substance of Chris-
tian doctrine as understood by the Reformed
Church, "and I think it must ho admitted as
quite clear," hoe says, Ilthat se soon as a man
fiels that hoe is no longer in sympathy with the
sum; and substance of the reformed doctrine of
this Chnrch, that hoe i ne longer cntitled to
romain in the Churcli. I think that would ho
concodod on aIl bands. If a man begins to
féel in his own mind that the great doctrine of
saivation through Christ-through the life and
,death of our Lord-is no longer a living fact
that ho can hold np in the eyes of bis people,
and preach as a filt) tlien I bolievo moss.
solemuly that that inan is net entitled to remain
,within tho pale of the Church." This doolara-
tien, which is borne out by the sentiment of the
svboeo Liboral party, sbould put an end te the
unworthy accusations thas. have boon se
recklessiy made againss. thcrn, to the offeet, that
whiat thoy souglit ivas flot liberty but license-
,permission to build up or to pull down. accord-
ing te their individual caprices, the funda-
mental doctrines of the Churcb.

What they wans. is a rational degroe of liberty
in mattors clearly w;ithia tlîe lisuits of Christian
faith-mattors wvith ývhiïch, if the Confession of
Faith deals, iL bas ne0 business te deal, sooing
that they are flot miatters of fais.h at aIl but
mattors of opiniou-muatters in their nature
merely spoculative, or of which mon of by~goe
cnisîries were less able tojudge correctly than
we, with the fullor ligbt of Christiru investiga-
tien and Christian experienco, are able do uxow.
What is tho use of ceillating manuscripts, or
examining the Scripturos, or bringing tho light
of criticisni, of antiquarian researcli, and science,
and Christian thought te bear upon thoni, if the
Westminster Confession lias settled oerything
for aIl ture te conte, and if we are noever te bue
able te understand the Scriptures any botter
tban mna who livcd twvo or thre centuries ago,
.withoîut our preseat advantages?

The liberty claimed by the advanced party in
the Establishiment-', frea Christian thought,'
as Principal Tulloch says, Il rootcd te the trutlî
-reted," as hoe repoats with cmphasis, Ilte
the living truth, the lore of God un Christ"
-is a liberty domandod in ail âges by tse vory
conditions ef man's tbink-ing nature, but spe-
ciaily demanded in an age like ours, whien

.elearer liglît calîs for a wider and stronger
*faith, and wlien new combinations wvis.lout

cail for newv re-adjustnionts within. The Chiris-
tian Church must ]lave freedoîn te adapt itself
te its new circunistances if il. îs te continue te
fîilfil its purposos ln tho iworld. Dr. Tullocli
said wsisely that it is impossible for a Chnrch
without tlîis liberty te live; and hoe added as
wisely, thait it was net desirablo that sncbl a
Chîurch shiould livo. The Il party of liberty,"
lîewever, is strengthoning in the Establish-
ment, and lias the growving symnpathy of the
people; and if the Chsîrclh of Scotland proves
truc te lierself, loeking less te the rigidities
of the past and more te the nocossities of the
ftiture-making berseif less the Church of a
sont and nmore the Cliurch of tlîe natien-a
groat dostiny may yot ho fouind opening before
ber. ________

IRnLAND.-The Syneds ef the Proshyterian
Clinreti have lield their annual meetings, and
reported varions now cengregatiens. In Bel-
fast tho Moderator stated that lie nover beard a
biglier average of answering ameng the stu-
dents who presented theniselves to tho Theo-
logical Committe; and of wvhoin twenty-six
Nvere for licenso. In the Synod of ferry special
services were held, snggested by the threatea-
od invasion of cattle plagué and choiera, In
Dublin an ovorture fur tise administration of
thse Lord's Supper at the meetings of Synod
wvas favourably received, and ordered te be
sont down te tho Preshyteries ; an overturo
expressing sYmpathy with the efforts for union
ln the Preshyterian Churches, was transmitted
te the Genieral Assembly - an ovorture o tec
Gonoral Assembly te tako the necessary stops
te obtain adoquate roprepresentation ia the
Sonate of the Queen's University, was rejocted
by a narrow majority ; and an important reo-
lution was adoptod on the change threatoned
te national education,-" T bat this Synod bas
learned with oxtreme pain and regret that cer-
tain changes arc boing made in the mIles of the
Board of Education, hy which managers and
teachers shahl ho compelled te excîndo fremn re-
ligions instruction ail childrea of a difféent
denomination from that of the teacher, an obli-
gation which this Church nover accepted, and
which the Beard nover imposed on us or on the
members of any Chiurch since the adhosioa of
the Syned of Ulster la 1840." The Synod was
ens.ers.ainod at a breakfast by the ministers and
eiders of Dublin, when a conference was held
on tlîe ' Helps aîîd Ilindrances te Spiritual
Lifo la Ministers aîîd 1'oople."'

At the close of the session of the Blelfast
Presbytcriaa College, the professors reportod
large classes and excellent answcrinÈ. It ivas
st;ased that £160 a-yoar was now available for
bursaries. The session was closed by oarnest
addresses from tihe Rov. Dr. Kirkpas.rick, repre-
senting the Modorator of the General Assetnbly,
and frein the Rev. Dr. Cooke, thse Presidont of
the Faculty.

The Preshyterian Orphitu Society reportod at
its inaugural ineeting donations te the ameunit
of over £3000,- and annuai subscriptions
anmennting te ovor £550;i whilo a letter wvas
road froua Dr. Edgar, offorimg on behlînf of a
person unkaown £3000 te the building-fund
TIse Society contemplates a contrai fund of nt
least £10,000, and of the intorest te supple-
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ment tic annual incoine. It bas been reseived
te place tle orplians eut in familles nt first;
but aise te receive donations for a building-
fu nd.

The friendly relations of tlie General 'Is-
sembiy te tue National Board of Educati>n have
been imperilled by a change whiehi lias been
hastiiy introduced inte the miles of the Board
and carried against thxe mest decided opposition
and protest by a minority of the Commissieners.
It was eriginally îxrevided tixat ne child sheuld
be allowved te receive religions instruction te
which parents or guardians objected. Tue
rule te tixis effeet was modified in 1840, in
deference te tle Synod of Ulster. Axxy child
who chooses rua>' witlidrawr ; but the respensi-
bilitv rests witlx tlie parents and net wvith tue
teaclier. It lias noiw bieix attentîxted, by an ap-
parenit retuiru te the origlixal rule, te cemiiel
thxe teacixer te manage te reineve chlldren of a
different denxeuination frein his owîî froru the
school duir txe linte of religions instruction.
The respeusibility is thus transferred frein tixe
parenxt te the clergyman: a position wliiclx the
P'resbyterian Cliurchà lias always denied, but
<vhicii is in lîarmneny witi the principies ef the
Churcli of Rome. A change of thîis kind i3
more te be deprecatcd, as any serions breachi
betweeix the Goverimeut and the Presbyterian
Churcli %veuld precipitaie tlxat denemninatienal
systeni fer vhiicli tixe Remni Cathîelics are
making desperate efforts.

FRaxNcc.-Frencli Protestantism is passing
ilirengli a crisis of extreme importance, toucli-
iixg both its faitli and ils chîurch organisation.
The tendency of eaci party is daily more
inarked. According te the one, l>rotestantism
is a religion whîch, whle il, accepts (leaving
reom for certain reserves> the granxd tradition
of the Chîristian Churcu, acknewledges as
supreme auîlxerity Jesus Christ, and, for rule
of faii, the llly Scriptures. Accerding te
ilie ether, Protewstantismn is tue affirmatien of
tie sovereignty cf individuai conscience, whlich,
rejecting ail external, authxority, takes iu tuc
Scriptures and elsewlxere whatever ilt hinks
acceptable. Roence, a twofold notien of the
Chuîrch: fer the first, tlic Churchi is a religions
societ>', having a common faiti, and in ivitichi
ilic teaching of the pastor finds its natural
limits in tîat same faitlî; for thie second, tle
Chtircli is the assembly cf ail <vIe are born in
thue broad framework of Protestantisnx, sud
<vhe al], iii tue naine cf thîeîr individual sove-
reignty, nxay profcss the xnost centradictor>'
çipinions, vithest ixaviug any limit laid do<vn
before tîxer,

The Dcacoess* Inxstitution was crowdcd nt
its aunivcrsary, aud tIe speeches %vere fuill cf
animationx. Professer Gaguepin frein Anister-
din presided. The varieus charitable labeurs
cf xvhicli tue institution is tlie centre, conxtinue,
Pad the Lord blesses tîxeu. The fuuancial state-
ment shows a deficit cf about 10,000 francs.
A fraternal rcpast ciosed tue procecings. The
Elrangelical Alliance meeting was peerly al-
tendcd on Tîiesday, aud tue speeches shîowed
in gêeral, tle need cf tîxe reviving spirit, shed-
ding abroad fixe love cf God te ils, and warning
us tcward Christ and toivards ail moen. The
preparatiens couteuxiffated for represeutin g

Cliristianity in the Universal Exhibition of 1867
werc the chief topic of interest.

E\roLÂNi.-Sir Ilerbert Edwardes, nfter a long
and most excellcnt speechl at the Churchi Mis-
sionary meeting, thus concluded :-Amidst a
dense population of 200,000,000 of hieathen, tixe
littie flock of 200,000 native Christians nxxy
seem lilte a sptck : but surely il, is that Il litie
cloud of the sea,«like a xunns biand," whichi
tells that there is to be Il a great rain." Every
other faiti in Iadia is decaying. Chirîstianity
alonc is beginning to mil its course. It hias
taken long te plant, but it bxas now tak-en reot,
and by God's graco ivili never be uprooted.
The Christian converts have already been
tested by persecution and nxnrtyrdom, iii 1857,
and stood the test witlîout apostacy. And 1
believe that if the English, were driven out of
India to-niorrow, Christianity wouid remain
and triumph. Iu conclusion, 1 wouid wisli to
guard ail friends of Missions against two great
errors,-the Scylla aud Charybdis of Evangeli-
cal %vork. 1. Empecting toe great resuits.
2. Valuing too litile tho resuits obtained. On
the one hand, doxi't expect a niillennium on
earth beforo the coming of our Lord himiself.
The conversion of 200,000,000 of heai.hen is flot
te bc donc by pulling a bell at your fireside. It
is the vast iixheritance of the Saviour, and miust
bc gathered in by toil and Nvaste of hunian life.
But <Ie net on the other haud be discouraged
by the testimony of those fitint-lieartcd wît-
nesses Nvlio return from the prernised land with
the report that Il tue people bce strong that
dxvell in the land, and the cities are walled and
very great, and mnoreover we çaiv the chiidren
of Ânak there." I tee have gene up and seen
it, and havP flung nt yenir feet r. cluster of the
grapes of Esehiol. Il is but a Ilcluster," it is
true, for time and strengili do net serve te
gather more ; but it testifles that tixe land,
Ilfloxveth, titiî miilk aud honey " of Christian
promise ; and 1 %vould say <vitix Calebi, IlLet
us go up, aud possess3 it, for %ve are well
able to overcomne it " Put confidence, then, in
your missionaries, aud snstain, their hearts.
I feel ashamied te offer xny poor testimeny in
behiaif of such a baud; but thc questions
that have been put to mue in Englid conîpel
rue te say a wordl. 1 have been 25 years in the
Indian service, aud have been tbrown iet con-
tact <viti many missionaries of many Protestant
denominations, and from many countries. I
have foiind no angel aînong tiîcm. They were
ail mexi. Sonie were gifted by <led with very
highi powers indeed, and semae with vcry
humble powers. AUl hlld some share of human
fraiity, BuitIhave noverseenoe vio wasnfot
iahouriug witiî a single eye for the conversion
of thé heatîxen to the utroost of lus ability, and
setting the exampie of a holy Christian lire.
Well would it hc for the State, iîx iny depart-
ment of is service, civil or military, if it lad
suchi a body of servants as the missionaries in
ludia. Do nlot discourige tixeru, then. Do
tnt distrust them. Send eut more te heip,
theni. Thiik low littie crin bc donc by 500
missionaries among 20(1,00fl,000 of licatîxen.

Gcizx&NxY-ln March t<venty-six missionary
stucflents, trainedl at l{ermnnnsburg, under Pas-
tor Ilarnis, were ordained in Ilanover for their
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work, tfter having undergone the requirefi ex- m enta are Made of candidates for admission
amination. Tbey wilI be despatched sbortly in into the mission bouses by the various Mis-
the missionary slip Candace to their varions sionary societies -;" IlOn the establishment of
stations ; seventeen to South Africa, and the schools for catecbists, and of the mode of
rernainder to the East Indies, to America, and conducting thern," by Dr. Guudert of Calw;
tu Australia. "On the union of trade and commerce witb

From the 8th to the lltb of May a conference missionary effort,"' by Inspecter Zabo of lIre-
of the cunducturs of the varions Continenal mis- men; i lWhat are the peculiarities of the mode
sionary societies was beld at Brernen. Amuugst of preaching the Gospel to the beathen by mis-
the societies represented were our two Berlin sionaries ? by Dr. Fabri; Il On the construc-
unes, Gossner's and the Berlin Society, the tion uf a General Missiouary Atlas, and the
Leipzig, the Basie, Dutcb, Swedish and Danish publication of a yearly general Missionarv
sucieties. The subjects brought under discus- Chronic!e," by Dr. Grundemanu of Gotba. it
sion were tbe following: "~The training ut mis- will be seen that Most uf the subjects are of
siunary studeuts," by Professer Gess, uf Got- great importance.
tingen; '<What inward and uutward require-

MY DEAD SISTER. take the place ut the mother whorn I but faintly
recollect; but the library was bis uwn favourite

PAT I. beunt, pulltical pamphets were bis occu-
pation unceasingly, and I arn told that he

T is time that 1 should write this materially assisted in the great struggle against
stury, now that my hair is white, the corn-laws. A wise and tender heart; a
and sous and daugbters cali me brow furrowed by care before I drew the chan-
Il mother."1 They are better nels, for a littie time, longer and mure deep; a
cbildren than 1 was; but I -man wbo had made a noble cumpetence withont
ofteu sbudder at some sharp forgettiug te be charitable and modest, and
word or augry look, and draw wbo preferred te live, as be was accustorned, iu

My breath quicker, and see-ah 1 quiet cornfort, rather than in cumbrous pomp,
what a picture do 1 see 1 and how We loved and respected him, but we kept ur
bopeless is the effort to furget it 1 secrets-..onr littie sorruws and speculations-

This is a mountainous country ; and for une another, and grew np witb solid prin-

ur littie village (of wbich I arn the ciples, but littie guidance in details. Nor did
lady) looks tbrongb a fold of the de- ha knuw the fiery temaper that bis youngest

suInte bills upon a glimpse of the desulate sea. girl-bis "' darliug Harrie "-was afflicted witb,
But at sncb tirnes there cornes a flash, and the nor how often Ellen's geutte will gave way
dear old straggliug cottage and its roses are before ber more imperions sister'a decrees, nor
before me, and tbe rolling lawn that is uow au trace lu the volatility that lie complained of
uproarious railwtay junction, and the lake that w ith my tutors, and the impulsivenesq uf m y
is draiued, and the willows that are long cnt affection to birnself, seeds of passion that were
dowu, and the pale, fair face ot tbe sister that soon tu make bis heartb-flre cold.
i5 now lu beaven ; and if I bad net beard ber We sisters speut ur mrnings in cumpauy,
furgiveuess, and if 1 did nut hope te useet ber learned the same songs, and roamed, arm-in-
there, I thiuk My sons would be motberless, arrn, about the grounds. But, even there, Elleu
and my girls desolate, before tbe muruiug. was the flrst te sit duwn upon some bank or
They have long knowu the story that I arn seat; and ber face was always pale-not cloud-
writiug iu rny widowed chamber now;* and 1 ed, but a lustrons white ; and ber black eye-
have seen their angriest quarrels quieted by a lasbes huug over ricli, liquescent eyes that
look at my pale face, and the baud 1 pressed were easily rnuist with tsars : a noiseless, me-
upun my aching aide; and, wbile strength is lauchuly, geutie girl, whose fout was quiet ou
left te me, I Write it that others mayr talte the grass, as ber voice by the bed ut sickuess.
laeed. There, or lu the villager's cabin, wbere sorne

My siater Ellen was two years older than old dame could nu longer rend for berseif, or
Myseif. She was boru in Londou, jost before among the littie childreu at the achool, ber soft
mY father retired frorn bis bauk witb a fortune; touies made munsic over the pages of St. John
-Bo tht 1, Heurietta, saw tbe ligbt lu the peace- and the plaintive sougs ut David. Yet she
ful, happy country. 1 grew up ruddy and never spoke of religion to me, ber sister ; and I
Otrong; they called me Il the red ruse;" but remember once, when she, was dangerulY 111,
MY sister always was "lthe lily." 1 galloped guing about with a question gnawitlg at MY
&c'rosa the country on rny pouy, while she hung very beart-Was Bllen Ilplrepared il" as ur Old
over the fluwer-bedsl or ted the perch iu the nuise would put it ; wou l Ellen lie safe, if se
'lake, outil elle taucied tbey knew lier voice ; or were to dia? But it was nlot for me to speak;
painted the quiet uooks aud placid sceuery that wbo was giddy aud headatrolig to a proverb.
laY arund My fatber's lovely cottage. Re hall Ble recovered, and my doubts wOre Off.
BtlffOunded us with cosuforts, and tried liard to Il 0
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How well do I remember ber seventeenth tallring confidentialiy with My father, as I
birthday I Ail morning she Lad been alone, kuew at once, by the embarrassment of botb,
and at dinner she Lad scarceiy Bpoketi. A and the aliglir besitation of niy father's mauner,
litile gathering of our few chosen friends was as hie said, "Mr. Coopèr, Barrie, my second
to celebrate the evening, and I Lad just put on daughter-Mr. Cooper."
a iow-bodied muslin dress, when the door open- The stranger-a man cf seventy, if one miglit
ed, and my sister glided in. A strange caîni guess, wrinkled and lynx-eyed-llxed a gaze
rested on her colourless face, her large eyes ripou my face that I fouud it bard to confront,
were distended and giittering, and ber hai r then turned deliberately rouînd, and took a
was still rippling over her naked shou1dr. pinchi of suf from MY father's box, upon the
She tbrew ber anms about my neck, and j - It- niantelpiec(e, and said : "I pon my word,Water-
ed as 1 feit Lew thin they were-it bad Lneyer ton, yeu need flot be at ai aiarmed.",
yet struck nie so painfully ; when she said, in a It was very perplexing and ufipleasant. Who
hurried, Iow, giad whisper- was this person wbo neglected to bow te a

IlHarrie, darling, tbank God I bave found it lady, that Lad corne to 0fr Party uninvited, in
eut 1 1 have found it ont 1" a black neckcloth and tep-boots, and otber

IlFound ont what V"I 1said; and it struck inappropelate vestments ? and why did My
nme, for a moment, thai lier brain was wander- father flot rebuke 2o insulting a remark as that
îng. his ewn daughter miglit prove dangerous 'i

"lRelief-religion," answered Ellen. I instead of that, Le looked ten years eider upon
neyer knew theni before; I was only trying te a, sudden, cried, nerveusly, IlRush 1 bush I and
knew-îo persuade myseif that 1 knewI theni. said, in a MeiancbolY toue that it was flot
And seventeen years are gone."1 mea,,t for me, IlNo, sir, no ; I ne ver wa,, afraid

She sp)oke as 1 wouid to heaven that thon- of her."
sands feit, whose iost years are flot seventeen, 1 turned, somewhat haughtiiy, te leave the
but seventy. room ; and my father foliowed me, te say,

" I bave read the story of Christ eating with IlDesire Mlrs. Warren te prepare a room for
the Pharisees, and defending the woman who Cooper; and say nothing to your sister upon
-as a sinner ; and il teuched my véry beart: the subject now, and as little as po,;sible at any
for, at flrst, it seemed as if Simoen were flot far lime."
wrong-as if it would be bad and dangerous to Taking care flot te linger with the bouse-
let sucli people come about us-at least, with- keeper, I regained the rooni as soon as Ellen
eut sorne probation; sureiy no one dreanis of entered, feeling curions about the menuer of
doiug se. At ail eveuts, 1 wanted ber te be ber introduction te this odd visitor. Nothing,
lectured, and kept at a distance. It seemed se however, couid Le more courtiy than his bow, or
strange that iter hair sbeuld touchbLis feet, and more off baud than his expression etf regret for
lier eoimeut Le accepted *stranger stili 'bat Laviug'drive dowu, ini Lachelor fashion, to
she got off se easily-just weeping and hanging sm .a igar witb bis old friend, at a tume se
about tLe Saviour, mRkîng ne confession, and very inapprepriate. Nay 1 add, Miiss Water-
ne vows. By-and-by, bewever, it struck me ton, sid ths suddeuly polite old gentleman,
that we keep sinners, of ail sorts, away fro il "that I partiy camne to verify the giowicg ac-
us, less for their sakes than our own, as if counts i Ladl Leard of yeur tain sister and your-
they were iufectieus-the disease la taken 50 self, and flnd uiyself in tLe sanie position as
readiiy.ý' tLe Queen et' Sheba with King Solornon; that

Sbc stopped short, ber voice wavered siigbt- is, my dean Young lady, the Lait Las net been
]y, and ber soft eyes inoked away dreamiiy and told me."
steadily, as if sometbing were visible te ber Tbus Le cbatted on, like a decently well-bred
beyond the level and misty horizon. I wbis- mag-pie, said my grewiug impatience, tili the
pered, net very kindly, "lGo on, Elien ; people cempany began te arrive, and Le retrcated jute
wiil be here immediately ;" and she resumed, a corner, Yet I noticed, in1 the pauses of oun
in a iow murmur, as eue who speaks in country dances, which Ellen Lad iately been
dreans- tee weak to join, that bis eyes were llxed ou

",And, then, wby sbould Christ keep ber off? ber; and, et last, Le cressed ever te, the sofa
fer ,4e Lad nething te Le afraid of, and lie knew, wbere she sat, and talked te ber, as i gatbered,
Without any probation, wbether lier tears were about ItaiY and Egypt, and a scorpion that

impulsive or came froma a deep source. Se 1 Lad nearly deprived us et bis company, ccand
settied that i was right and proper te forgive relieved the worid, as my friend Waterton
ber on tLe spot. And, thoeu, why net other would say, et' part ef its surplus. population."t
people aise ?" Here sbe fairiy sobbeci and From Egypt te Palestine was a natural transi..
sbeek, as sbe cried out, "lOh, Barrie, Wby net tien. Mr. Cooper Lad been tbere aise, and, as
yeni and me V" be kindied witb this theme, Le was transfenmed,

But I feut angry and perpiexed. This was iu a litile tilDe, even te My unfriendly glance.,
the meaning ot ber tbeughtfulness ail the inte a aobie..leeking man. Bis eye flashed'
lnerning; and new, instead eof pleasant talk bis veice grew meliOiv, be WAS Plainly Leconi..
and lively banter, 1 was doomed te be preacbed ing earnest. Hle spoke te Elle n-tibs liglit
and lectnred by a sister whom 1 couid neitber and flippant jester, se rude and inattentive
silence non avoid. I could- bave bit my lips wbeu he met me first-of the Man, whe bad con-
witb vexation and embarrassmeiit, when a secnated tLe soil for ever, in strains ef en thu..
lînock at the deor relieved me, and 1 sent ber siastie loyalty.
away te dress. Next menning 1 found theni again together,

'Wben 1 entered the dnawing-reem a strange sîtreiiing ameng tbe plantations ; and I saw
gentleman was standing before, tbe Birel and ibat Elien Lad discovered sme One like lier.
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self, to wboin thesc ihings were living truths, plate ; but 1 also--the tvidoir of Adnm Leslic,
wlîo believed-wiiat I and oaiiers could but lthe tia-dgbtcr of Williai IVaterton-I jolil

assont, to-tc incarnation of a reai and lori- liîands %with inany a inurderer thiat bins atoned
ing Lord. for bis crime iil bis Uife.

Thero was a fresh and strangre faîscination Thev sny that 1 craggerate ; tey attribute
-alse in his description of scenes wvbichi were nul tilt catastrophe te chance. I know not. Rend
as well knoxvn tiien as ther- are noiv. Uut, on, 0 pitiful wornanl !O just, yet remorseful
thougb attracted, 1 was iite avware that Ellesi an! and as Toit iiiatally pass sentence upon
lieard ivitb oiller cars titan mine, and 1 resented ir.y offence, bcwrare tiiat ne stucli chuance tirer
and cliafedi tîxder lte dilercace. lt speecd as desolate your owil youtli and cloud your de-
thongbi site %vere rcproving mae, nnd 1 felt alnnst Iclining yenrs.
iasriled as lie slîook iantis wiilli ne, lifter 1 said îiîat 1 was ia the %vorst of moods.
lîrcakfitst, irlien site said. %vith intcnse carnest- Ercrtting wvas seen titrougit a coloured and
ness, IlWcll, 31r. Coopaer, be assured of titis, 1 distortcd mnediunt. Ellen's grave and tender
shall neyier ccasc to vaiue the adrice that vou etes, that foilowred bier fatber fri-ci the break-
have given nie!' f:rst-lable round the garden and back to bis

A îo&cliofnstcrýyfollowced. 11e bad-ilreadr stuuiy, secined ta ho utne cires of a qpr. At
been c-ioseîed with ir fater forann itour; but jlîîncbeon 1 arrivcd Tlc, xind surprised tnt-
vras standing ia the wvindov as lie stepped into fatiterivith ain explosion of passion, sucli as lie

]lisi gig, and distinctly bieari Mian s *: Ble qîlito liîd never scon, nnd lie rebuked il with a grave
essy, Waterton, b)Ut carefliti; and, reinenîber, n'id filrm, regret fliat for a moment nearly turned
you nîiust go nlroad."* I lte lide. Bunt, aiftei- an carly dianci-, 'n-en

What vrns titis? I liad rend tales of aitsteri- Elîca and 1 vwerc going Io the draxt-irîg-ronîn.
ous vis-iti-s carmin; weal lîy mn, by nicans of iny fater saisi, "Stop for a momient, girls, 1
seme guilty secret: but titis was, I feit, a verr haire somethiing important ta tel] von of."
differcat affair. Nnt mir father, whbom 1 r.- We both sat doTrii, nd 1 sait- that Fllens
verel fromn citildliood, nor Mr-. Cooper, m-isollà 1 agitation mnade lier li.%adkerchief tremble in lier
sawt for the firat time yestcrdair, could I belict-e i band, whlile lie proceedd-
Ie be corcerned ini sucit iniquity. MaIs! iviten IlMy dear girls," said lie, 11VOn have band as
netcx 1 sait- lim, 1 uniersiond te secret vrell, 'ood ait ediicatioa as titis neighbourlîood ien-
aitn kneiv wha. %Ir. Cooloer's business at, our !ders- possible, but 1 %visli Ton in sec ais iveil as
bouse had beca. renrd, and ta sibe.-h te langîtages Tou stîîdy.

PATI Il.For vcur sakes, thterefore, 1 have determincd ta
PAUT il.let ii cottage foi- a ycar or tîvo, -%a nake a

Tite clair lisait Mr. Cooper lcft lis, Ellen wns villa in the nartit cf lialy, oi- cIscl i lle sotîtît
«tery gravec antd sitent:- kind si *xas in .ier of France. A decision ainstble speedily lade,
ianner, and fair from sad, bunt absent -nd ivilla and 1 icave i ta Tvoit te chinse. but let tac

gjn inclination ta rivacl my fatlîci, andI nt th li knnr your tislàrcs prettir $non."
saine tinte 10 fondie iîim, Ui mtade mai checoks Sn sj'ck' lte gi-avre anid kindly old man, but

glr will canse!ess; indignation. 1 nnstvred, fiast n.- iîolr-
For nie, I iras in tn-, wrorst of mnds. Ttiq -1 1 i e tic choice ipoti tlle stlijeet. 1 sh'înl-

story, as 1 hiavc al-eadyr said, ici plat on record rallier siay. Priay. <lon't disturli yourself on
for a wvarning. Noir 1 nad thiat tltose lirc ta my -tcccîîint.:
takc ivarning iîlo pass nt most times as. amia-ble MIy faiter looked excedingl. -innoyed, but
peciple, car bc naTlable and attractive whien it J lit only sailli-

1,1eaes llrn, ra avescson whn ticr trni IlPorli-p. c in istake iy 'worde, l 1ii-e
prturri cdxirnii b est ared ild skcd Ton ta ciiense bctiveen titra place;, not

'n-el) ln bc cauîtionîs, and) an îîaluckr word fetiîs betiieca it ii-cc. A&nd voit wLiii contine Tour
tîpon titrm i k- a çptrk inton a paxider manga- chace te Italy or Fr.incec.
7inr. At culi a manient. a ivcil-mneaning Inl a monient tule spark, as 1 saisi, iras soir-
mnînsttrwillh in the u.çtfuitrs ofvenrs. At ing in the tnarazirz.. M.%y chtecks lingled, trtnd

sncb a momient, a linFb1and wii. soiv Ille çrcd mir hirarz tieat louslly, rglry ~ifl.-
oif alcatition and) jc-alousy in th litart of a .41Ay,* çai') 1, <Io rc ir i hastto lrave Eng-
loring ivife. At rsuch a1 Moment, PCice do land fl-r the ciiildi-en'e çake. IVas ilfo-. rt itt
wiiat ulîey reccil (i-cm in liai-roi îrxvî4 i-. <oapcr came? Wladi)hsyli nr-

for Ilte dooniof na lifetiine mav be staied in an iag -%bout lcavintilt Lattait-y
instant, an') Tou rcmcmlnr on-your dçrath-besi, «'Silece!- cric') my fi.ter, loolcing as 1
vit asltndder of reorsefal drend, or a icri hll nover seen him, ant' xising ta hiii foot ,

vif gratitn'c for pardon, the fruit of sa-ne Ilsi!ence! and) Icave Llis roain, an') k-top your
pnsing impulse, the haiefui effct of saine ai-n lîntil 1 send for Ton. Stopi Elien, let Ixer

light v-r')d, or îhonghtlires and) nirtnut-y go alonc, ani Icave lier- alonc uiil morxniag.-
de-. Y7nr liand' is on the trlgger of your %n') se 1 rvxt te my o-n chiLîber. lBut

iitol-puli il, a% Tour brAin r-els in Passion, rvhen the lilîrAry deor close'), 1 took ofF my
an') hastr ,nia tcAi w-i l requit-o, whlin yon slippors glido' douva thebck-t and)
arc- codler. to restorc the life' it lias sivra? Tt ncroas tc ,yr', it te rnds. Rage ana
is donc- Yoni shah lire te life, yon sball dit il7tndienec i-ct liko w~ind and) lide pressing
lh* deatlt, of a inrdii Von b.ieong te tht togothe-r the samne tray, an') i roaned ahont,

b-rotierbood of Gain. VIpon yen, aiso, Go') bas st*iking the hca')s offroes, ant' hiciing ait Ile
licnccerth set a inuaik. 0 l* Do tite lints Idaises as 1 passe'), tilt sxaddcaly, by an tvil
palitit, or do iler intesîsiti ny w:inie? ls fait, 1 came aon my sieur1, sittine beside the

meU-.Cr- 1 j(lin 1:aa')s wvith m tna an iy-go lake rlonel in a fancifal at-bori-, 'rvis.ch b:' biea
pes-soz whio tais bis dinner oliF presentation- Itherc since ire betîbt Ille cottage.
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liera cyes vere full of tears; butwlvien she la
saw me, sîxe said, -1Oh, Ilarrie, for siaamc! 13e
witie, and go bick tuoyourrmont, or yoaîr fatlicr's
heart will break."

IMid yoaîr otra business," 1 cricd out; "I
came awvay iiaout bis leave, anad I slaaîat go a
Lack for want of yours. a1

:Ilarrie, dear,- saidth Ui uor girl, littho a
dreaîning wuat %ças cuming- net i1 beg andt a
pray yoaî to go back I

ý iali tbaa. shc rose aîp, and laid ber lîand axa-
pcaiingly lapona my tarn, andt l-retclied g..
tlaaî 1 was-struck bier!

It aras a nioinent!s passion-a littho lot; 1
repenteil ec.en before it ful; but it mnust la'xrc
came talion a xveak place on the ciîest, for site
cotîglicit, redoit back, andi fell, andt a fona of
blood ouzeil rapiitiy front lier lilis! Oh! the
agony of that first moment, axiien a cruel in-
stinct told niec alréaity whmnt 1 lad donc. Screami-
ing, 1 rushied ie tic boause. Thea servants
gatbereil, trembling, arounit ac, iny fatlier
came, liorror-strickcni, frout tlae library1. 1 re-
menaber anyself, arild andl baircheaded, rnig
back in front cf tic crovrd ; 1 rememaber the ivy
ilînt cauglit anv foot l>esidc tlie lake, andt laox
heniry 1 félu aumost lapon my sister. The test
never kuexr.

Lut lîow haggarù andt tan 'vas tlit face of my
father irben tice long stroon aras ct-cm, andi I

caxv li andî NIr. Couper-I)octî.r Copr-
bending togcticm ly iîîy sie. "'SIc 'viii do

aci"saidthei latter, inournfaille, andtaarr
tntly xncensticaas ilînt 1 heard baa 4bat Ellen
is un eztrczne perid. '.Soinctising very sirnge
bas brouglit oii tbis attack saaddenly.-

lin degrees 1 audemstood Iiît D)r. Conpernnad
my faîlier lîad been nid friends, IlioxîgI îaoiit-
cal duaTecrences hlai nelv zeercdit Uîexn. tuaI
lais skiil bi been iaavokcd 'lieaa FIeis dçlicaicy
forcet iself on tic notice cf lier friends . aîad a,
saadien araning net tu alarn tlîc mm iiiy
disclosing lais parofession 'vas the secret çpf lais
change of nmanner imanelliilx- nfîer xr.v luira-
ductin. Ilis parting Trords wvcrc xlso'cir.iredt
up, andl my f-tz.crs assertiun tuaIt lac was lear-
int, tc coxîaîrv for lais cliildrcaas- sake. 1 tltink
aIso tînt. sanie suspiciona of Ille traîth 'va at
Ille l><.Ioxaa of Ellien"s lcndernts amu nd, lfi
ness Ilat day.

Taic saadd-n blow, coming on n. wec.i piace at
-a moment of aglatioa, liait Iursi a bo.-esl
and t ilwas noxn toc laboc tu rer.aoTc lier. aU'
tînt renaincit-- Ioa 5=011 sth ler imtta'nnV 10
%Fe !ornxb.

My talc is o.cr, 1 trill not linger bte ar
closing hours, xîer dt 'venty monfas, of Jates-
tmatiox, ngn, and rci.-orse tus:t folioxneîi,
-or is iS thae place Io Say lîca lier ityixg 'verds,
andi Dr. Coit.rs k ixd adrice, spoltt of Icc tu

xxay brooà:en heurt, andt 1 arose frona a lingering
:llncs te console ni;y fater axai tvalcla oTer liii

Tvo faces bxani me lin zisiens cf the night-
ftSoncas cvcxi Ych: thine, 0, failser ! fut-noîvcit

-trill th--~ irexa share of zzaîxy a c=tful yezir, 1-
:eealandi Ikind, andi good. 1 shortecncti

Ihy =ezaxixaixg days, andi b-r.;zh. dcxxxi thy~. grey
Iait-s xvii;l sox-O' tu the grave. TîiQc a&Iie,
Sisltr of :ny $cul, tandi ahxasi. nohcr of myi
orpita t cildhtoa ! thon Conatt li sleepi.ng

ours, or in painful vigils Miena the fireliglit
caps andt flichers. Suuittinies, as 1 futind thec
n tic arbour, sorrowvftl but kindiy, weatring the
ciader ioul, of remonstrane, %vhlicli 1 aiswered
çitra a mortal lulow. Suî,aetines-iaud oftencr
s-pafle, uplon ,a bcd of ceatlî, liait net Su paie

~s beatitiful, anit xuut so beautiful as cillai ; and
lay d-L ing %vurds ivcre coinafurt, and îaran r, aîîd
varanag tu lier and fur ber - lau lilalt miade thy
~cars su fcwr.

'iELIGIOUS IIISTORY 0F ST. T[10.%AS-I\-
TIIE-EAST, JAMAICA.

-N te year 1655, Janiicu,
,.,~, vbichi fur 160 Tears hll

2h beena a x5anisit coloaîv, wtas
S cnpturcd by in English force un-

rider co)namanit of Admirai Peun
- ~na (;eicrai Venables. Aanong

thuse %vital crc left ta oçciipy the
Sisiandit vcrc nianySnonom;><~ ~isis, wvhosc nu nîlers werc con-
siderably inrenrca by subse-
qucaît arrivais frim Englaaid, and

whlose picty tras promoteit by tie %talnlas
labours of mauaY of tic chapîiains wiio liad

ancconapaii1thUi parli-tinviary rcg;nits.
Afier Uic ltcstoraliaii, Ille religions coittrover-
sies whiciî rageit sa fierccly :11 honte, alapear
verv siiglitly Io have .iffecied thie îiindsî u4 thc
Jaliaica colonisîs: C hiarchituen, iisatra.

also whoer,'ei liait hceiî llaîislîed by Charles
the >ýcocnoI,1àivcd togctlier iii irnuoiiy. Gcorge
Fox, whlo visiie<l tiisiniîlt iaî îî;7iî repots con-
saderalale siccezs lin lis inixisirat las. arti mnkes

mnniýonj of tic cîrîiity axia kixa<lisç lie receired
front Ille G;ort:rator and lijcolule gcîacraiiy..

Thel cxplanation of -a cour£e ç)f religions
toieraîton so difficrent. *. that wvhich at liais
periail îrelvaiieal lin Figland!, xvill li faisant iii a
dlocumnt lîrepaIreil lay -;r Tlaoaaas L.ynch, the

G-r iza i
- ccic.siatçîcail miiiltanry latrs arc tnt in

force here, for lis ?uijes1y. colisîleri:îg lias as
a frilc .-tnl large islwtid, fit for -a royal coloaav,
anda not bcang -- viliig lais saîljects ehiIîî ail go

in îrrztîs ii. r Io foa-eign couîniravSt batlh,
tu dr1vw ilicin lîjîherr, Iacrnuiact libecrty of con-
science, %liat lia% becn caiarein D0I)ssenîcrs

brvarions Lian ;aa he kings instructions,
ver. sauce lia' rresîçamtioni, of wxhicu grac iliey
haronIra s. nd du, nowir. aake a inodlest aac2.
Figît ycars litfore %hais Ille 1î~ loss of enliv

-wlilic noz, ita aay xvny inierfering viii; liberty
of oxicae a I al nrU;l»Ioxna sî1rong

deire lit upîtalal thec E<aaîsai Claarcla ; lirncc
lîlç lanaciit iliant ilingli ilîerc %vert fouren

pa iae n %lac islnd, yct only four 'vere sup-
jalicil xvat Nlnisicr,, -anad ý-1. Tlzomas-an-tlie-
i.ast as cjaeexilir mvntînac as Iprang destîtute.
M'on1 of UIl large lanalicit uroîaricinrs ai Iuai.
imei con-xiccted 'vita th liarsh airc known ta

lhave becra Nonconfoinaîsis, 2aidt hît-r tacei oif
religiotas teaclit tras soon s 9ajalicd ini a way

7ecry' diaffereai Io tisai contenîplaîl by the legis-
Inure.
.& conpacrabIc nutnaber of ptrsorirrs taken

,aftcr. %ica tiaule of >edgcnoor, t.e exid as
bcxul s.tristn Io Janiaica. Amocong lhvtc -as
onte johin C'tid, whio, is sytrit hr L.ordl 3.acau-
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Laiy the God-feariing carpcnter. Afîer a voy-
-age, Uie horrors of whicla have oniy been
equailled lu Cuban slaveships, Coad, %vith
seveaty-six ailiers, 1an".zà at Port Royal.
Tivcnty-two of the!. cornpanions liad pcrislied
nt sca.

The painfut circumstances in wlaich Jolin
Coud iras placed ivere nllcî-ited on Ianding,by the kind attention of .Mr. Robert Spere, a
iion-conforming rninister, and vrhich, are tizus
zîarrated in an accouint lircparcd byV Coad.
«As soon as '%ve arrivedl tu land, one.1Mr. Rubert

Sipere, a non-conforiing iniituster, aequainted
lîlînstif wiîh us, and iras a great coiufori. Io us
lis advising, dflrectitig, and comfurting of us;,
lie ac'juainted nie that .Mr. Christulilher Ilicks,
a merclmant 10 ivhom ire wcrc coasigaed to lie
sold, iras a vcry conscionable mana-a good
Chrstinn; i ut did refuse Io sell us for this
rcason, bcamîse lie tbouglitus better Clîristians
than Iiimsclf" 31r. Ilicks ivas ultirnately lier-
suaded ta overcomc lis scruples, on the ground
tliat througlaï is instrumentaity the poor bonds-
mxen iiht obltain butter masters blian they
could othcrwisc expect. Such proi-ed ta bc

ici case, nt lcast, with Coad, wbo, by prc-
arrangement, passcd into tic bands of NIr.
Hlawkes Gnrbrand, who lad fornicrly been a,
oflicer in Cromwcils arrny, and notvitlistand-
inlg the tenqitations of tIme culany, ippears to
have inaiuuainedl a chai-acter for piety. The
estate oR which le rcsidcd stili idamns lis
naine1 and is situated in tic inidst of the Blue
M\ountain Valiey, about two, miles froin Pros-
laet Pen, a station of the London Missionary
ýsociCty.

Coad, inî flic first instance, lprevalcd on lus
fe Ilow-iabourcrs toaîtcnd nîarning and evcning
praycrs, and in lais narrative lic rcfcrs cspeciaily
tu lIe excrciscs of tic abLati, wlîich iras Io
him a dcliglit. Ilis unostenîatioaus but catrnes?.
!abours soon clTected sud,. a mirkced chîange ix
%he cliaractcr of lis comp.inions, that Mr-. Gar-
brand prcsseil hlm ta xîndertake, mort public
excrcises, and make lis own bouse time place cf
-ncctinig. Sewcral persons uverc induccd ta
axxcnd, and the litf.ic flock ar %vorslîiippcrs
gehercd by this Christian exile iras soan ialc
bo secure a fixed stilicnd fur Mr. Spcre, tic
vrorthy minister befurc refer-ced ta, and for rivc
ycatrs Cçaid cujùjývcd in lis butndage Uic %word of
Elle and liberty.

On tLe accession af William and Mary to Uic
ilironc, instructions i-ci-c reccircd hy %hc Gcav-
ernor of J.tmaica Io send back ta England Uic
bond-servrants iho yc: sîairivcd. C.ad conse-
quently rcturncd to England, and -vit the
closing ai lais nariative terminaes ail nuliîcntic
lîistory of the religious statc ai the pani for
nearly a Century.

It is ta bc fcarcd that as anc arter another af
the God-fcaring mnen wlîo wre contcampor.ary
wtitl Co:ul. and Garbrand, and Sperc, passcd
awayy infidéhity andl licentiousnffl chia-
tcrizeti the white inhabitants, while the slaves,

irvliase numbers weci- continualiy incrcascil li
Crash imporWaians, i-trc heft in a&U the iladkncss
of litaUîcnisin.

In the ycax 1-454, the MoTriaTI, commenced
Chair labours in saine of tli* wcstern districts ai
the island, but ail the ali. remainedspirituaiy
dc.stitute, anal ho an abode of cruely. Tli;s

latter sîteent cannot lie illustrated by de-
tails-tiey are too shocking, it ay be enouglz
10 say. tlîat fur tlic tuo most comnion offences,
ruuning amny, or hîaving fresi int iu their
possessiun, slaves, male and fénmale, wcre fre-
quently sentenccd to floggings of tlirty-nine
lashes, repeeatpd crery week for a monili, or
cvery mnal fur a year; in ail such cases thej-
%vere wvorkled in chaiuîs, and frequently, ia ad-
dition, one or Luth cars irere cut off, or time
checksbranidcd. lu oUmher cases, iciro Iiogging
w:is not iîifhicted, a leg %vould Le aîîiputated, or
a tendon di-ided, so as ta cause laîîmeness, and
so prevent future escape, or occasionally naSe-

jsfflitting vras rcsorted to. Tliese arc faets ob-
t.xiîed froin the session-books of the 1îîarish,
csîending ci-er a îîeriod cnxbracin- the tinie
Lelmeen 1-758 and I1783, and -huile yet no0 voiCe
of Gospel nmercy checere li sLe suls of tlie hap-
Icss slaves.

It is diflicult Ia state wiLh confideniceietlier
the Wcsleyvans or he ,American llaltssts %%ore
tic firs?. Io inipnrt, some dcgrcc of religious
îrnthaI t eb pegroes ia liais îaarisli. During
tic revolutionary war ia Anicrica, some of tLe
Royalists reanovcd ta Janiaica, togetiier mith a

1considerable number af negroes, botm bond -and
re. Arnung tic latter ivere Mloses Baker and
George Leilo. Tîze first-namcd of these rcmovcd
to Si. Jaxncs.in-Ulic-West, at the instance of 31r.
Winn, a imeber cf the Socicty of Friecnds, io
liossesseal a propcrty icrcand laid tic founda-
lion cf tue Baptist congregation ta whaich the
tiit xnissionary frora Englanal ias appointeid.
But Leile remainedl in Kingston, and supporting
hiiuself by lais labour, not onlyv gatliercd a con-
sideratle congregation, but. did lime moi-k af %a

crangeist ia tic surrounding parishes. Many

forincdl in Uic parish but the in irho came
aftcr Mia were not onlv inicrior in xeai and

Ipie:y, bait a fe.irfuilly loiv enate of norality prc-
vnilcal anng 11.c mnabers. and in St. Thomas-
iii-tii-Eaist. Tue nmative congregations liait

j e caie a amort parody on tic aime of religion.
la. was ixi thie ycar 1 780 thai. Dr. Coke, the

apostlc of %Wcslcy.in missions, irst visited Ja-
maica. Hui? it wzs flot auil the ycar IlaO2, la
the monthi of April, tluat sanie local prencliers
froim Kingston furst introduced Chrisa.ianaty ia

jthe forim ai Methodis a UI h parish. Tisey
vasitecl Morant 11ay, and fornicdl a saxal! socicty.
The places in wirbih tlicy îîre.clicd mere soion

repcseîedat tic Quarter Sescsions as nuis-
ances, and though i mas fauind inmpossibuc ho
substantiatet lIe charge, the Hanuse of Asemnlby
was inducea ta pass a lair, visiting ith fine,
,ç-ipe-e or imprisannient, thuase i-hu should
lircach or attend preaching, or suffer ineetings
for saeh purpascu ta b e mld an their parcmises.
In spirit. Uic nicasure was flot unlike one axtro-
duccd by a certain mnetuber of the Exccuitive
Commitie last vcar Ioti le sanie liouse, andl
idaicli mai oniy prcvettd passing itîto lai- bY
tic proml4and vigorons efforts of the Kingstonî

jsiona-.y was actumully iamprisomcd for prcatiîing
in Marant Day,., andl a second prosecution beimig

Iinstitateal, lic was conipeala ta rcturn to Eng-
land. The Biil, Imoweer, Ladl oniy a tcnmporary
dumrtion, bcing diesalloweal by the K~ing in
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council. Again and again similar ineasures
were re-enacted, until at last the celebrated
generai order was issued forbidding Colonial
Governors on any pretence tu give their sanc-
tion to any measure affecting religion until il
bad received the approbation of' the sovereign.

During tbe suspension of religions services,
the whole of St. Thomas-in-the-East was left
without a single minister of religion, as the
rector of' the parish was absent t'rom the island,
and at this very crisis, when ail the services of
the sanctury were suspended, the long prac-
tised vices of the coiony manifested themselves
in this particular spot iu a more hideous form
than ever. .At Morant B3ay a club was t'ormed,
which existed for some years, and under the
fearful name otf Heli Fire Club, was the scelle
of orgies which can only be referred to in the
language of' the apostle, "Tt is a shame to
speak of those things whîch are done of them
in secret."

About the year 1815, the Wesleyan chapel
in Kingston, which had been ciosed for eight
years, ivas reopened, and different Wesleyan
missionaries pnrsued «their labours. With s0
much acceptance did Mr. Burgar labour in the
East, that when he died the vestry at Murant
Bay, in strikîng contrast to ibeir former actions,
voted bis widow the sum of £100. In 1824,
and during some subsequent years, oppressive
laws tended seriously to obstruci the work ot'
the missiunary in this, as in some other parishes.
Nevertheless, the Word of God prevailed
mightily. The following paragraphs, ex-
tracted from a letter recently writtten by that
veteran Wesieyan missionary, the Rev. Isaac
Wbitehouse, will show the state ut' matters
Borne ten years previons lu the abolition of
siavery:

I twas my privilege tu be une ut' four Wes-
leyau missionaries resideut in St. Thomas-in-
the-East in 1827. The annuai returus of' Wes-
leyan members were respectively, for Morant
Bay and Yallabs, 1705, 1600 ut' whom were
slaves ; for B3atb and Manchioneel, 1958, 1868
being slaves; and these stations, with addi-
tional accommodation, bave been continued tu
the present time.'7

Mr. Whitehouse proceeds lu, speak ut' the cha-
racter utf the Established Church clergy ai the
time be laboured in tbe parish. IlI refer," he
says, Ilespecially tu, the rector ut' St. Thomas-
in-the-East at the trne I resîded there, the Rev.
J. W. C. Trew, (nuw the respected archdeacon
ut' tbe Bahamas,) and his carames, the Rev. H.
S. Yates and John Tbury, wbu curdially nu-
uperated with myseit' and brethren, and whose
sympathies with the slaves, and zeal tu serve
them, exposed them ai times ta nu smaîl amount
ot' obluquy t'rom sume quarters. These clergy-,
men were succeeded hy others ut' eminent devo-
lion to the duties ut' their office."

The names uf Messrs. Stansby and Patton are
weil knuwn tu ail acquainted with the religions
histury ut' Jamaica, as earnest clergymen whu
have toiled in the parisb. Under the auspices
ot' these men a brancb ut' the Il ncorporated
Society for the Conversion and Religions In-
struction of Negro Slaves," was in active opera-
tion.

Turning back from ibis testimony ut' a Wes-
leyan, lu the labours ut' the Wesleyans tbem-

selves, il is on record that during the Rebeliion
ut' 1832, the lev. J. Rowden, who still lives and
labours in C, - island, was arrested ai Man-
chioneel, and vasi Int prison at Murant Bay, on
the gruund that he had nu license lu preacb ln
Ihat particular parish. A damp ceil, in which
be was confined for some days, under circum-
stances ut' peculiar crnelty, brought on a severe
fever, by wbicb, tbough released front confine-
ment, be was hrougbî tu the very brink ot' the
grave. From tbal period the work ut' the mis-
sion bas been uninterrupted by anytbing ut' a
similar character. But very many fait'uül
labourers have heen removed by the baud ut'
death. The Murant Bay district is the Sierra
Leorie ut' Jamaica; except perhaps sume parts
ut' the lowlands of St. Elizabeth, nu part ut' the
island is su unfavourable to Enrupean life. Il
is very sad tu enter the litile burial-ground
allacbed tu the Wesleyan Mission Chapel at
Murant Bay, where side by side 1:2 several de-
voted misaionaries, who bave succe ýsively fiallen
vidtima lu tbe proverbial unhealtliiness ut' the
place. Other breibren, and their equally de-
voted wives, resi t'rom their labours around the
chapels in diher parts ut' the parish.

The Wesleyan Mission bas ai the present
lime ibrea circuits, aine chapels, and nine other
preaching-places in tire parish; a missionary
presides uver eacb circuit ai the present time.
Each ut' these is a native ut' the colony, expe-
rience having shown that they are betier able
than Europeans to endure the climate.

The number ut' members connected iih these
circuits is nul su great as reported hy Mr.
Whitehouse in bis ret'erence lu, the year 1827:
ai that urne there were ai ail the stations 3663.
In the year 1856, the number uof members and
persons un triai for membersbip was 3249 ;
while the report ut' last year shows the total
number to he 2542 :the same report stated the
number ut' children in day and Sabbath-schools
lu be 701.

Tbuugh the native Baptisîs are su numerus,
the Baptisi Missionary Society bas neyer sus-
tained any very extended operations in the
parish. The Engiish reader may need to, ha iri-
t'ormed that ihere is nu connection hetween these
bodies any more than arises f'ront the faci that
the ranks ut' the native Baptisis bave uccasional-
ly been recruited by those who bave seceded t'rom
mission churches in St. Thornas-i n-the-Bast.
The native churches have manit'ested the great-
est reluctance lu bave the siighest connection,
or even intercourse, with ûny other ministers.
On une occasion a Baptisi missionary visiting
the district, thuugh allowed tu address the con-
gregalion assembled in une uof these places, was
told thai ha muet nul enter the pulit; nu
white man had ever dune su.

The only stations connected with the English
Society are ai the easiern extremity ut' the
parish. In the year 1831 a churcb was furmed
ai Belle Castie hy the Rev. J. Burton. The
Rev. John Kingdom, an excellent misiunary,
was subsequenily slatiuned bere. There was
alsu a chapel ai Long Bay, a t'ew miles north
ut' Manchioneel. There are now two out-
stations connected with Belle Castle, Stoke's
Hall and Leilh Hall. Their pastur, the Rev.
H. B. Harris, is a colonial man, and, Witb bis
churches, is connected wiih the Jamaica Baptisi
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Union. At Io date of tho last report there
'were 286 inenbers connected witlî the tbree
churches, a Sabbatlî-school nt eci Stitîon, at
whichi there ircre 22 teachers and 1 T2 sehalars,
and a day-school nt Belle Castie.

The efforts of the London tlissionary Society
in this parisl were caminencedl ii tue ycar 1835.
lin no other part of Janiaica have sa, manls dif-
ficulties been experienced lis the agents of that
Society. Thcre are two principal stations, over
which considerable labour have been expended.
The first formed iras at Morant Bay, and the
second, in order of time, nt Prospect, in tie
B3lue Mountain Valey. A varicty at very
afflicting circunistances has inarkced tic lîistory
of tiese stations, and so, liiiuited was tic mca-
suire of success conipared îvithî otier fields in
Jamaica, that in the year 184C) they irere placedl
under the cure of one missiqir.ary, tie Rev. J.
A. .Andrews, now of Bradford, who residcd nt
Prospect; hae ias, however. assisted, by 31r.
<now tlîe Rer.) A. Liuîdo, whose school iras
reported ini 1850 by lie Gorerninent inspector
one of the twa bcst lie lind sen in the island.
Thc amnalgamation of the two stations, thongli
for niany reasons desirable, c-,tàld not bo otier
than tînfavaurable to tlicir pî"spcnbeity ; and tie
deatli cf tie Reir. P. Lillie (%% ho succecded Mr.
Andrews in 1853), ofiycllow It ver, wvitliin tirea
wccks afler ho took charge, .â :s anotier sadl
blow to their prospcrity. 'l'li existence cf
oitier denoininations ai Mort Biv rendors it
Iess imuportant as a mission sry station thian
it vrould atlicnrise bo; but ir Blue Mouintain
Valley there is flot ouly a L..r congrcgation,
but a considerable populatiois uî the surrotind-
ing hanilets. The fact that i:. principal sup-
porters of tic London Missii.ary Society irc
IndcpendenLç,, aud are thierefor,* ecclcsiasticailly
conncîod wthl tic 1uritans. rendors the spot
wherc Con'l, and] Spore, ita.! ailer sp1irituaý1l
heomes, laboîireid and praycd, ane of 1îecu inir
intcrest; and it is ta b ho lipd tuai renotrc<
efforts wvill bc put forth to suistain tic tvork of
God at thus station. %Who sha:il sar uait n-
sworrs to tie lirayers of thuse hîoly nuen mav flot
yct bc given, andt the ningnificcut villes, %;Ilie!1
iras once tic place of themi sojouirn, vet flourisli
in aIl the hcatity of liolincss.

In bringing luis palier Io a close, it sernis de-
sirable ta rcfcr ta a stateniexît triich bas ap-
pcarcd in mnîy Englisa periodicals, ta tic
effect ?.hal, front Yalnlîs to PortAîiîanio, thlic
is flot a single European luissionary. Titis,
ilhougli litcrally truc, lins nercrtliclcss been
îinderstood iii a way wliicli tic irriter nover
canldl have iltcîided.

There arc, ire have scon, fire inissionaries iii
tuet panisl af St. Tlionms-in-tlit-E-st, but,
though tliest arc not .uropcans, iiy -are duly
rccognised and ondained agonts of Ilie Wes-
loyan, Baptist, aiid London Missionary Socie-
tics, andl ane men of undoîîbted picty, zeal ,.tid
derolodness. TRie mations aven wliueh tliey
preside irore once accupied by Euraus,
and are now trusted to natives of ilie colony,

because the cliinate is nut fatal in thein case, as
it lins aiten been iii Ilat oi Eurapeans.

It lias also been sitid tliat Il lucre is î1erliaps
no parisli iii tic island wii lias been les
uzîden niissionary influences tian St. Thiomas-
in-îlîe-Enst; on tic otier hand, thc are fia
less tlîan six State-siîpporten clergy there, and
We see whai tliey have niade af it." Suell ne-
marks are ta hoe regretted. The miUnister wmo
,wrote the abovc-quaôted sentence nesided in a
district tyhîlch ias the scetie ai tic rebellion in
1832, and îvoild no doui indignantly repudiala
tie assertion, aiten mnade, tiat it was occasioned
lis thie tcaclîing ai nissionaries.

Aý reicrence ta figures wili best explain tRie
coinparative ecclesiastical condition ai the
parisli.

At tRio last cousus tliere wore 441,264 persans
in tRio island, distribîitcd îlirougli 22 parislîcs.
Last Octoben ilicre were in tlîe island 93 Ciurchi
ai England miinisters, includiîig tlie bishop aîîd
anrclîdcacons, and 108 inissionanies, European
and native. Tlîcre wrn also Jewisii teachers
and Roman Catholie pricsts, ta whloni it is un-
necessary furtRiér ta refer. There was, accord-
ingly, ane ýlergYxnaii to cvcry 47415 persans,
and ane înissionany ta every4ùSG persons. As
tRie population af St. Thias-in-thc-East mas
ai tRie tirne ai tic cousus 2G,229, itappeans that
tRie proportion of clergymen is very sliglîtly
over tRie average. nd tint ai xnissionnries ana-
an<l-a-lialf below thea average. If, instead of
cloven niîisters anîd tnissionaicls, tîtere badl
been twelve, thte parisît mould have beau about
cqual ta thie average ai tic islitnd. Six parisîtes
hiave a large propartionate nuiber ai clcrg-,y-
mon, and twvelve a largen proportion oi nus-
sionaries. It <lacs tiot tierefone appear just to
attnibtt tie recoin oîitbncak ta tRie prejuonder-
auîce ai any class ai religions teadions, or tlie
absence ai othens, especially as in fornîcrycans
the p.nrislî ias tic scote of veny cirtiest cran-
gelical effort.

Titis palier is meroely designed as a stateunent
ai iacts. At a future day anotlier niay be pro-
î,arcd, ii mimicli thie causets ai tRie late'uinlappy
distuinhances will ho cosiîsidercd ,rIton it may
bc sliotii tint, iiougli prolongeai and more ex-
tcndcd Chîristian labours wouîld havo donc mucb
ta iniprare Uic condition ai tîte people, and that
tic peculian phiysical fentuires ai tlie district arc
such as ta deniamul a incli langer body oi Clinis-
liait, labourens ilian sonie alliera; , lîre have,
ncîcertliclcss, becît agencies nt mark for irhiola
tninisters and missionarics arc not nesponsible,
andI whichî ta a terrible extent laio tcndcd ta
neutralise tlîcir wark. Tlîcre is, inorcarer, a
vast differecc betircen tic truly converted
nieunbcrs of ciuunclies and the unclîristianiscd
and tincivilised in thuis parish, as in aIl other
places. Itisasillagical and absurd tocandcnn
ail tic negrous of Jantaica, or even af ibis oe
parisl, on accouint ai tbose trio mare tlie vie-

is ai dcsigning and unscruipulous dama-
gogues, as it wouild bc ta censuîre all Irishmen

ceause xnany of thtir nuimber are Fenians.
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D)IVIN'E FORGIVENESS. us, because that Ged sent lài enly-bogotten
Tiiounrt a Gdredy toliardoii.'-.Velienil !. 17. Soit into the world" (I Johni iv. 6Y). -Alla

I IE words of' the test are in « an : Il icrein is love, not that ive loved
the oriuinal, I T hou -art a Ged Cobut th l oved us, ana sent bis soi,

- of pardons." This is a 4to bo the propitiation fu~r our Sins.-

1 Tnaine oiviid by lm, and The often-rul)ettud expression, that Il hce
ofI hloh lie accepts the ascrip- Igave his oîîly be;got ton Soi)," irn connection

<~t tonto liscf. It is expros- ivith the love of' God, is the lighost argu-
sive eof ]is nature; and wvhat- l'ient that l'ut])-" th'ough-ts and human 1.11-
ever any naille of' God expres- 1uage eaU appreiate. What greatcrasziur-

*scth hiiîîî to* be, that lie is, anld ance can we ]lave that ticrt us forgivenes
- ~we xnay surely cxpcct to finid with, God for us ? 1-o himiseiflbas given it

hlm. -o vi1I ho te us what lus nalie de- as a rule, that vhtat vras donc by giving an
clares, zla God of' pardons,""I a God ready -only-bcgottcn or welI-beloved soli) gives as.
to forgive " sured et'tuinyo reaitity and, sinccrity in

nav o tako le- an u pca the thing that i:s couifirinîd by it. -Sn hoe
inanner, as thut whereby lie %vill ho distini- SaYs te Abaan(en. xxii. 12), IlNow
gu islied and known tu falouu sinful muen. 1 know that thou ficarest God, seeinig thou
Ilc appropriatos te hiniscif, as expressing, hast net withhceld thy son, thinle onl1y son,
bis nature il, a waýy that ne cther naine or freii me." Thiislv.iS, iflhy atyiway, itnuay
titie cati expresq. Mieîn i'Muscs desired to beknoivn. .eld hience f.ith inay make acer-
-c the glory of God, the Lord tells Iilmi that tain and .a ble&ssed conclusion freon this con-
Illic could net sec his falce," for no inan ciin sidoration. Now I know that there is fer-
bcbiold the ftll and iniinoidiate inajesty. of' gieosvith G;od, scoing that hoe bath not
Goa, and live. Only the exccllencey eor bis ;u.hl i obbol ota oxa
nature ean ho st-en and undcrstood by the accolnplish:1 it. ius the apostlo teaches
naules givenl tu hlmii, aud by the mnanifesta. us te reoon: - Hec that spared not bis own
tiens of bis character. Se it is said, IlThe Son, but delivered Iiiiii Up for us ail, hoiw
Lord passcd by before hM, and proclaiund, shal lie not with hM aise frcely -ive us
The Lord, the Lord Ged, inerciful and gra. al tig? (11cmil. viii. 32).
cious. longsufferiug. anud ahundant in guod- 'Wlien Christ camne iuuto the wvorld, in. the
ncssa;nd iruthkceinncy for tlîeusauds, fuhucess of tine, acerding te tlie.prollnîsc-.
fonziving iiniquity, and transgression, and lie net onlly doclazrcd that thore is frie
sin.- To bo k-nowîu by tluis nainle is the noss with God, but hoe mnade the way plain
greutest glory etle, h iry of ]lis grace. fur thue exorcise of it. Tie justice or' Ced
li his own esscîutial nature God is love; but nuiglt ]lave stood ini tho way eof ]lis nucrcy;

ini relation te muan. as a faillun and guilty cea- but I ivinejustice %vas satisficd by the atone-
ture, luis love takes the fbrni et' compisyion mient mide, ivhciî hoe 4-aro our sins ln luis
and pity. IlCed se lored the world, that man body on the trce- (1 Pet. ii. 54). lHe
hoe gave bis only bgottcn Soit, thiat inhose- <lied, thejwst for the unjust, and nadcecon-
crer bchievetli ln hlmii should net perislu, but ciliatien fur iniljuity. lic ansîvcred the do-
have everlasting life." Eivery nine and inands et' the law. lc iras mnade a cursc
every attribute et' Goa is eligzag-d il, Josus fer us (Gal. iii. 13), alla se beciinue the end
Christ, in the covenant of --race, and is pro- eof flic law for riglîteeusness te duoenu tluat
poscd te us te place our trust ai confi- beleve (Rein. x. 4). Anud as by blis dcath
dence in. And especially tluis name is hoe atoed fer sin, and dos-troyed lui:» that

plcdg-ca as blis peculiar glory, the Qed of' had the peiwer eof <bath (lcb. il. 14). se by
fergivcncss. "Wlueisatoed ikocunto thuoe blis rcsurrection lie gave assurance ot' thec
tlint~ pardonotlî iniquity ?" (Mic. vii. 18). full dischiargc frei tbc. dcbt eof sin tu the

Tie first great purpose of' the cenuing of utnîest. lc inas dead, but lie livethi fer
thec son et' Qed into this world, eof his hutud- ever te make intercession fer us; ana ainong
liatien, his sufferin-7, his death, wis te de- the blcssings pureluasc by bis nuediatien,
clare God's readiness, te ferg-ie sin. Ilu and commnunicatea te believers by tluc }iely
titis was inanit'ested the love-of Ged toinards Spirit, is ferg,-ivcncss ana pardon. The
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sane work of the Spirit whicli was niani- the wanner of mon. Truc, but God saithl,
fhsted on the day of Pentecost, and in the My ivays are not as your ways. As the
early days o? the gospel, is carried on now; heavens are above the earth, Qo are my

Hixu bath Godexalted witli bis riglit bau taoghs uths atr, bove your
ta o baà prince and a Savtour, for ta -ive thouglits. It is wlicu we mensure the for-
repentance ta Isracl and fargiveness oflsins" givenless of God by our thouglits that faitlî
(A.cts v. 31)'. is disox'raged. But lie has providcd against

'Wbat, thon, is the practical use of this this cause of disquiet and unbelie?. I will
stateinent of the doctrine of divine fargive- not exeute the flerceoess o? mine axiger,
noss? It is ta -ive firtil grand for faith I will not retnrn ta destroy Epliraixu; FoRt
ta rcst upon, and to givo encouragemient 1 A.Nf GOD, AND NO4T MIi" (nos. xi. 9).
cven ta the ie? o? siruxors ta cone to Gad Our satisfaction iii thiq ixiatter is to be talion
througli Christ for the patrdon ofsin. ilany froin, lits nature. MWcre lie a maxn, or as
thero are wvbo nover feit the guit and the the sons af moin, itwcre impossible tîtatupon
danger of sin, and tliese seck ixot the lbr- sucli and so inany pîpvocations lie should
givoniess a? whiclî they hlave nover feit the turn awvay front. the fierceness. of bis anger.
necd. Othiers prosumie ou thiexneruy ofGod, But lie is Godl; titis ,-Ives -ln infiniteness
apart froîn the appoint--d way of forgivoness and an inconceivable boundlessiless ta the
throughl faitix in the R-dccuicr. l3ut tis forgiven es that is wvtth. hM, and exaits it
is the anc and the only way af pardon. and above ail aur thouglits and ways.
thora is noue other nai i i given umnion mon 211d. Consider that God lias plateed bis
wlxcreby we inay be s:îved. Conviction af greatest grlory lu the declaratian of this
sxn, and knowlodgc of tIlle way of salvation, boundlcQs forzîiveness; nor can man honour
thoso arc twvo tl-xitgs iicessary bofare any hinm more tiax by coinixig ta hlmi to reciett
sinner can enter into tl., subjeet af divine bis froc grace. Many spezzk as if they wcrc
forgivenws. For those who xcknowledgo,, more roady to ho forgiven tîxan Gad is ready
thoîr sîinfulncss-,, and la -k ta Christ for sal- ta forgive. àMaîy fbol as if God iwero un-
vatian, ive offer twa c .îistdcrations whichi williing ta recette sinners, ax:d would rather
may strex:gthien tîxcir fi di. puîxisl titan pardon theixi. But tîxis is di-

]st. Cansider that divine forgivon css, like rcctly opposed by God's own word. The
ail the excellences- of Ille divine nature, 15 whIole design of the gospel is ta inlake bis
ffl, frc, and box Wcs Vru ixot, lbrgive- grace-loriaus, and ta oxait p:îrdauling ercy.
ness iii God soxniuthiiti.- bcyoîîd what monx lc is ixat willing timat any should porisb,
coutil ixîrî'gixci ixa fllsh cauld bo saved. but rather tlî:t they should coxue ta hit and

Titis lic Iiiiiscif lias declared (Isa. Iv. 7 lite. Tiere isno way by wlich îîxorcglary
-9): IlLet the wicked forsakc lis w'ny, can hc brau.glit inita God than by rccîving
and the uîxrighteous txait Ihxs tîxouglits, axxd foargtvetifs fronai» hlm: and the grecator the
let iui return unto thc Lord, and lie iwill stuner, txc gre.iter the glory of Divine grace.
bave iiiercy upon Iixiii, anxd ta aur God. for And, iii infinite cdeenoxdealiug after
lie wili abuxxdantly p)ardoni." (ITc&b, lc the inanner ofilmcxx, Gad lias confiriticd bis
ecifl elpl.yl) toiro. o ny promise hy an oathi As I lite, saith. the
tixauelits are not your thoughits, neither are Lord, 1 hlave noa picasure iii the dcath of
your ways nuy ways, saitix the Lord; for ais the ivickcd, but that the Nvickcd turn front
the hecavens arc bighier tixax tîxe carthi, so Iiis way mtixd live." By tlis othe dcsig-ns
arc îxxy ways highcr tîxai yomxr ways, and ta lcave no ronxt for utxbeltef conernitig bis
zny thouglits than yaur thougltts." Thxey rcmidincss ta "Ive hxxrcy, grace, anid pardon
are, ais is plain fronît tîxe cantcxt, tîxouglits ta sinners: "Tat by tira inmutable thixigs,
of foxýgivzncss zind ways of' pardon oi which inl whieh it was impossible for God ta, lie,
ho speaks. Tîxerc is fargîteness ivith imi wc iuiglxt lutte a straxxg consolation, «Wlo
ta outdo the xnultiplicd sins af any tîxat have lied for refuge ta Iay lîald ixpan the
return ta Iiim ta secek for it. Thiis is not hope sea beoare us"' (Hleb. vi. 18.)

IKcep us, Lord, 0 i<eep us crer!1 Precious is tlhy iword of promise,
Vain aur hope, if Ieft by tlice; Preciotus ta xhy people liîrc;

Wec arc îlîine, O leave us nevcr, N ever liho thîy presence froin us,
Till tby gloriotis face we sec: - JestiE, Saviour, stili bc near.

TVien to pritisc tllcc, Livini, dying,
Throiugh a brigixi etcrnity. Mfty thy mime aur spirits cheer.


